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OUTSIDE THE COURTROOM .t the P,..sldlo of S.n Fr.ncltco .....,. the ,en.r.' 
court marllal hearing of Pfc. Ronald Lockman w.s held Monda~, Carolyn Black, a 
d.monstrltor agaInst the proc"dings, Is led IWIY by mllltiry policem.n 1ft ....... 
Irrt.t. She WaS one of 9 demonstrltors .rretted It the court mlrtl .. 1 for Lockman, a 
23·ytlr-old GI from Philadelphia who WI. convicted on a chuge of ,..fu"ng In order 
1o go to Vietnam. - AP Wlr.photo 

Court Martial Convicts 
GI Who Opposes War 

SAN FRANCISCO"" - A general court 
marUal Monday convicted Pvl. Ronald 
Lockman. 23. of refusing to obey orders to 
go to Vietnam. 

The court deliberated only 11 minulcs at 
the end of a trial that erupted in violent 
confrontation between civilian spectators 
and military police SOOll alter Lockman had 
pleaded a loud and clear "not guilty. " 

House Refuses 
GOP-Backed Cut 
In Poverty Plan 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The House rallied 

to the support of the beleaguered anti· 
poverty program Monday, reject ing aRe· 
publican·backed effort to cut it by $660 
million. 

The 154·149 non record vote left intact 
t~c $2.06·billion request of President John· 

~n for carrying on acllvities of the Office 
of Economic Opportunity through fiscal 
1968. 

Another GOP amendment, to knock out 
a second·year authorization [or the pro· 
gram. was approved, 136 to 130. 

The key vote on the money was a 
smashing victory [or the Hou e leadership 
over the bloc that had forced deep cuts 
in other programs this session. About 20 

, Republicans broke with their party lead· 
ers to help supply the winning margin. 

Rep. Ogden L. Reid (R·N.Y.I, speaking 
directly to his GOP cQllea~ue~ just before 
the vote, said the party would be turniOl\' 
its back on the destitute if it supported the 
heavy cut. 

The amendment to reduce Ihe spending 
level to $1.4 billton was offered by Rep. 
Charles E. Goodell (R·N.Y.1 as part of a 
substitute GOP bill that would redirect 
the entire antipoverty program. 

Speaker John W. McCormack (D·Mass.1 
said the proposed cut would force drastic 
reduc ions in Head Start, Job Corps, 
Nei ' hborhood Youth Corps and the other 
antipoverty programs. 

Israel, Jordan 
Debate In U.N. 

UNITED NATIONS IA'I - Israel and Jor· 
dan, meeting face·to·face in Security Coun· 
cil debate, stuck to thei r tough no·com· 
promise positions on II Mideastern settle· 
ment Monday. 

Israel Foreign Minister Abba Eban de· 
clared that what his government sought 
"and whal the international community 
should promote is not a meaningless for· 
mula" but rather "the conclusion of peace 
treaties by direct negotiations between 
Israel and the Arab stales." 

He said a peace seUlmenl negotiated 
directly between the two sides was "not 
only possible but inevitable." 

Foreign Minister Abdul Monem Rifa'i of 
Jordan , showing none of the conciliatory 
tone evident In public .tatements of Jor· 
dan 's King Hussein in the United States 
last week, reiterated Arab demands for the 
withdrawal o[ Israeli forces [rom the Arab 
terr'tory seized in tbe six·day fighting last 
J 

withdrawal. he said, is a prere· 
QU'!.ru peace. If the United Nations [ails 
to a , be warned, "we will have to reo 
turn to our people" and advise them to 
take the necessary action "to liquidate 
this Israeli aggression." 

Eban's statement to the council echoed 
remarks by Prime Minister Levi Eshkol, 
who told the Israeli Parliam(mt in Jeru· 
salem on Monday that "without direct nc· 
gotiations and in the absence of peace 
trealles, no way out of the Mideastern 
criJU U visible." 

Lockman, a Philadelphia Negro, declared 
he refused an order 8clpt. 15 to go to Viet· 
nam because he believes the war is illegal. 

Lockman wa convicted on two counts, 
one carrying a penalty of five years and 
dishonorable discharge and the other a 
one·year term. 

The courtroom uproar had erupted as 
the trial counsel passed around the charge 
and speciljcations. 

Spectator Y.II, 
One of 60 spectator! in the rear o[ the 

courtroom yelled, "This trial is JIlegal anti 
unconstitutional" 

Four military police carri d him from 
the courtroom as hI' cried. "Justice. ju~· 
lice." 

He identified himself a Richard Chari· 
pt'r, 42, of Los Angeles. 

By 9 a.m. a crowd of about 75 ciVilians, 
generally antagnolstic to the trial, gath· 
ered outside. Two demanded to ~o into 
tbe crowded court and wer re[u~ed . 

They started using abusive language and 
were arrested. They struggled and yelled 
as they were taken to a paddy wagon 

9 D.monstr.tors Arr.st.d 
Sporadic outburats of tbe same sort 

occurred. In all, nine demonstators were 
arre ted . 

The pro eeution produced testimony 
from a lieutenant and two sergeants that 
Lockman refused transportation to Travis 
Air Force Base. Calif.. from whence he 
was scheduled to leave for Plelku, South 
Vietnam. 

In cro s examination. the defense at· 
tempted to show the Army did not necd 
to charge Lockman with failure to obey 
a lawful order, which can result in a 
maximum penalty of confinement at hard 
labor for live years and a dishonorable 
discharge. He was also charged with mis· 
sing a troop movement, which draws a 
les cr pena Ity. 

* * * 
Opposed To Warl 
4 Navy Crewmen 
Defect To Japan 

TOKYO IA'I - A Japanese peace group 
Monday announced the defection of four 

.S. Navy men from the 7th Fleet car
rier Intrepid because of their opposition 
to American involvement in Vietnam. It 
said the men had asked [Or political ref· 
uge in Japan or any other country not 
involved in the war. 

The group, called the Japan Peace for 
Vielnam Committee, showed a movie in 
which four American in civilian clothes 
fPad statements that said they did not 
want to take part in the war. The In· 
trepid is stationed off Vietnam and Its 
planes fly bombing missions over the 
North. 

A U.S. Navy spokesman said the f 0 u r 
men named by the peace committee were 
absent witbout leave after th Intrepid 
left for Vietnamese walers Oct. 25. She 
had been in Yokosuka to give her crew 
a week's recreation and rest. 

The peace group identified the men as 
John M. Barrilla, 20, an airman ; Richard 
D. Bailey, 19, airman: Michael A. Lind· 
nei', 19. airman apprentice, and C r II i g 
W. Anderson. 20. airman apgrcntice. 

The names correspond with those giv. 
en by the Navy in Washington which said 
th(' four men were listed UA - Unauthor
ized Absence. A spokesman said the four 
men did nol return from liberty by the 
time tbe Intrepid departed from Yoko
suka Oct. 26. 

In the film, Bailey read what was des
cl'ibed as a jOint statement of the four. 

"We believe that further escalation in 
ietnam will eventually lead to a direct 

confrontation with China, resulting in a 
world war," the statement said. 
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Reds Believed 
Ready To Seek 
Peacel Coalition 

Pacifist Prof Probed 
SAIGO I.fI - There are igns that bard· 

pre. ed Viet Cong leaders may be pre· 
paring to seek neiotiation with the Sai' 
gOn rl'iime with the aim of settioll up a 
coalition government. 

DES tOlNES (II - In the absence of 
any evidence that a University of North· 
ern .owa teacher violated the law in ad· 
vocatlOg civil disobedience toward the 
draft, the case should be handled by uni· 
ver ity officials. Gov. Harold Hughes said 
Mooday. 

Hughes told a pre conference he 
thought Atty. Gen. Richard Turner was 
correct in Inve Uiatinc the matter for 
posslble infractions of 'owa law. 

But on the basis of "allable faeta , the 

governor aaid, he agreed with the way 
the Board of Regents bandied the case 
of English instructor Edward Hoffmans. 

The regents refused las: week to take 
action against Hofftnans, 29-year-dd paci· 
fist who urled UN) students to reluse 
the induction procellS. 

Turner said he bad asked the Blac.k 
Hawk County attorney for facts In the 
case. 

He said Sunday tbat the only informa· 
tlon be had on the ca was what he had 

Newly captured Communist documents 
indicate the Viet Cong are tr'yinll to ize 
sU'ategic areas and thus put themselves 
in a stronl{er bargaining position. ----------~----------~-----

I\IJI d intelligence report appear to 
b~ar out th:. ~ra(en'. a cIa ic Commu· 
ni~t maneuver. 

Souh Vie'name e Maj. Gen. Nguyen 
Van Manh. talking with a reporter, pre· 
dic cd : "The Viet Cong will start nego
lI ~tions . oon " 

)Ianh is commander o[ the 16 provinces 
bplow Saigon in the 4th Corp • which em· 
bl'lIces the Mekong Della. longtime strong· 
hold of the Vi t Congo 

Based On Documents 
~1< '1 sail! hi. Dredic' ion wao; based on 

d(l('uments recently eized by South Viet
nome ~e troop . 

0'1(' docu'll.'nt dl. clo<e<l Viet Con g 
plllnn d to IOfllt raLe Dnd capture two 
P' ovinces no"' h of Sail!OO1 and on t h l' 
border o[ Cambodia. 

Thl' doeuml' n ~ "dS a direclive i sUl"<l 
by the VI t Cong's high command. known 
0, COSVN. Central Officp of South iet· 
n1m. ba ed in Tay Ninh Province. 

SGT. DANIEL LEE PITZER 
Spring Llk., N.C. 

SGT. JAMES A. JACKSON 
T .. lcott, W. VI. 

ThiN directive di. clos~ plans to launch 
large cale attacks in Phuoc Loug IIId 
Binh Lonl province by Communist troops 
lOfiltrating from Cambodia. 

The provinces would be occupied, the 
directive laid, for Ih purpose of enter 
lnf into neaotiations with Soutb Vietnam. 
Durinll tho periOd of negotiations, accord
ina to the plan, the troop bUildup would 
continue in both provinces. 

Occupy Saigon, If F.iled 
If the negotiations fail d, Viet Con II 

troop· would be ordered to occupy Sai
gon , 60 to 80 miles to the south. 

Freed Sergeants 
'Returned To U.S. 

An allied Int lIigence officer, comment· NEW YORK (II _ Three U.S. Army 
Ing on this docum?nt , said : "This cor· sergeants r turned 10 their homeland Mon. 
re pond with other reports about the day nlCht aller long months of captivity 
Viet Cong preparing [or negotiations on in VieLDam. One 01 them had been a pris-
(I coalition government." oner of war for mOre lhan four years. 

A5 for as could be learned, there have 
bel'n no approache. either official or The Viet Conc relea~ the trio over 
ciande tine, for such talk~. the weekend and they were flown to Beir

ut. Rome and Paris before arriving It * * * Kennedy airport. 

K d Ch U S One of the three. M. Sil. Edward R. en ne y a rges , . John 'on o[ S aside, Calif., WII carried 

Cas Away Peace BOld from thr plane. ~trapp('d in a wheelchair 
He has been suffering from dy enlery and 
malnutrition. 

NF.W YORK t.4'I - Sen . Robert F. Kpn· The oth rare S. Sgt. Jam s E. Jack' 
nrdy snid 10nday that the United States son of Talcott, W. Va ., and 101 gt. Dan-
cast away la t winter what may have be n i~1 Lee Pitzer oC Spring Lake, C. 
"the la t be I chance" to go to the neia- "It's be n a Ion I trip, but I'm glad to 
tiatmJ! table in Vietnam. h!' home," said Jackson 

But the New York Democrat added that. 
because the alternatives to negotiation are Tht" ergeanl.!! arrived on Pan Amerl· 

can fIlcht 119 from Paris. They h d 
"so unace ptable." an effort to hold peace switched from a Communist to an Ameri. 
talks "should and must be made." His can airliner en route from Asia. 
comments were In an article for Look 
magazine. 'Glad To Be Home' 

The chances [or ne~oliation were pre~· First orr was Pitzer, wearing only 8 
ent throughout 1966, Kennedy said, and thin raincoat over cotton dungarees in the 
r ached their height during the winter of Nrw York chill. 
l~ when North Vielnam dropped its He said ". am very glad to be home. 
arUer insistence on U.S. withdrawal as I'm looking forward to eing my fam' 

a precondition. ilv " 
"At that POint," be said, "with a falsI' 'It wa Pitzer who pent the longe t 

scent of victory leading us on, the United period in the hand of the Viet Cong -
States cast away wbat may wcll have hr was captured in October, 1963. John· 
be n the la t best chance to go to the ne- son had been a prisoner since 1964. and 
gotiating table, on terms we clearly would Jackson was seized on July 5, 1965. 
have accepted before." Jackson, wearing a civilian coat over -------------------------------

CHURCH AND STATE mItht net _ ".,., ... ratW et It. , ..... Ullivenity L,,· 
thearn Chlpel, 404 E. Jefferson St., ...... a votl", mKhine hAl been Instilled. But 
the pastor, the R.v. Paul Hoenk. expilined Monday tIIat the mKhlne will be used to 
.I.ct the church', directors Ihls wHk. PolII", hours Irl from , to 4:30 p.m. Wednes' 
day Ind Thursday and from 7:30 to , p.m. Frld.y. Hoe"" Slid that by using the 
voting machine his fIIIrlshoners, many of whom ar. University studetlts, will be .n· 
couraged to fulfill civic responsibilitlet, "As the altar Is slgnlflunt t. ChristilM," 
h. comm.nted, "so should 1M the voting Ind wlwtt II ...... ..." .... 

- Photo by Dne Luck 

light cotton clothing, WI! uked by news
men to discu s his trealment at the 
hands of the enemy. He replied, ''Not at 
this time." 

Then Pitzer tapped him on the elbow 
and the two walked away. 

T.lk To Pentlgon First 
Travelin on the transatlantic airliner 

with the trio was A.B. Becton, a U.S. 
Emba sy officer. He had indicated the 
. crGf.'ants wanted to talk to Itt ir super· 
inr. in th Defcns Depart nenl belore 
anyone I . 

Rcleas~d in Cambodia Saturday. I h ~ 
m n arrived in &>irut aboard a Czecho 
lova.k airliner Sunday and were promptly 
whi ked off with U.S. official . 

Thoma Hayden, a peace rommittee 
mcmber who brought them out o[ Cam' 
bodla, refused 10 disclose details o[ the 
tran. rer or hi role in It. 

Clbl. A.ked R.I .... 
Hayden is a Newark, N.J ., writer who 

Is opposed to U.S. involvement In Viet· 
nam. He has said he Is a member o[ 8n 
American peace committee who e memo 
bership include Dr. Martin Luther King 
Jr., singer Joan Baez and Dr. Benjamin 
Spack, author of the wid Iy used book on 
child care. 

At Newcastle University In England, 
King aid 1 t civil rights workers. includ' 
ina him elf. Spack and Miss Baez, had 
cabled the North VietnamI' e government 
asking for the men's release on humani· 
tarian grounds. 

An assistant 10 King said the release 
was negotiat d through Americans in 

orth Vietnam but he declined to identify 
them. 

Gis Beat Back 
Charge By Reds 
In Furious Fight 

SAfGON IA'I - u.s. troop beat hack 
a furious North Vietnamese charge late 
Monday. firmg 105mm howitzers at point· 
blank range in the jungled hills of the 
central highlands 11 mile outh o[ Dak 
To. 

Alter a two-hour battle, the orth Viel· 
namese broke o[f the engagement, but 
their su pected major camp wo mi1p~ 
farther south was plaster~ early today 
by U.S B52 eight.engine Stratoforts. 

For 10 hours before the orth Vietna· 
mese struck, the enemy had ramed mor· 
tar and rocket sheUs on positions of the 
U.S. forces. elements o[ the 173rd Air· 
borne Brigade. 

Then U.S. helicopter gunship attacked 
the Communists, hoping to find the rein· 
forcements U.S. intelligence reports said 
were shifted to tbe Dak To front from tbe 
area of Pleiku, about 50 miles south. 

The Americans lost 9 killed and 21 
wounded in the renewed fighting . the U.S. 
Command reported . Its revised figures 
PUt U.S. casualties in 11 days of fighting 
around Dak To at 97 killed and 521 wound· 
ed. 

The orth Vietnamese casualties in 
Monday's batUe were not known, but U.S. 
headquarters said 625 of the enemy were 
killed in the previous 10 days of lighting. 

North Vietnamese troops launch~ a 
mortar attack Mlnday night on another 
battalion of the 173rd Airborne. dropping 
in 72 rounds. U.S. casualties were not im· 
mediately lI.nown. 

No major ground fighting was reported 
elsewhere in South Vielnam, but the U.S. 
Command announced a new Marin.e Corps 
operation in the northern part of the coun· 
try on the South Cbina sea coast six miles 
above the coastal town of An Hoa. 

read in the newspapers. He said be wanted 
to determine If there had been any viola· 
tion of state statutes dealmg with "treason 
and offenses against the government." 

TUl'Mr RKommend, Firing 
"On the basis of the information I have, 

if ] had anylhini 10 5IlY about it, Mr. 
Hofemans at least would be fired from 
his job," Turner commented. 

Although he noted that such prosecu· 
tions ordinarily are handled by county at· 
torneys, Turner said he would try to 0b
tain a conviction against Holfmans. 

He noted, however, that there is some 
question as to whether the United States 
is at war in Vietnam. 

"War has not been declared by Congress, 
but r think we are al war within the mean· 
Ini of the law. I don't think a formal 
declaration of war is necessary for prose
cution 01 this kind of • case." Turner 
said. 

Ho[fmans has aald he lurned in. his draft 
card to a U.S. farshal at Cedar Rapidl 
in an antiwar demonstration last month. 

When asked about the case Monday, act 
ing U.S Attorney Steve Turner, Siom 
City, said only that appropriate authori· 
ties were investigating. 

Meanwhile, one of six Black Hawk Coun 
ty lawmakers urging Hoffmans' dismil.al, 
Sen. Chester O. Hougen rR·Cedar Falis) . 
called for an mve tillation of the entirf 
educational fYltem. 

Sue,"" IhHty 
"Instead 01 merely passina le,lslatioD 

governln, employment .t our universIties, 
the LeaiJIative R •••• r c h ConunIttea 
should set up a .tud)' to tborou,bly In· 
vestl,ate our entire educatiooal system. 'f 
.. Jd Houien. 

He ISSUed • ltatement critical 01 the 
regents· decision not to fire Ho[CmaDJ and 
demanded disrnlsaal (or thOle lDlon, "tha 
forces IlUpportinc" protection for HoH
mans. 

"We have become 10 educatIonally 
minded that we have been hypnotized by 
some of these tin ods with Ph.D.s Into 
thinking they are omnipotent," said Hou· 
gen. 

In a related matter, Turner .aid Sun
day he WaJ Itudy!n, 8n antiwar adver· 
tisement which appeared In the Nov. 1\ 
unday Des Moine. Reiister. The ad was 

siifled by "members of the faculty and 
staff of the University o[ Iowa." 

(See editorial page !.) 

Lawver Obi'c:h T. A4 
Turner sa Id he had received .n objec· 

tion to the ad from "a ~ood lawyer wbo 
declared that the ad amoun!.s to sedition 
and trea on." 

"We decided that It would be dillicult 
to prove intent to betray our country 
which is a necessary element In JJrose· 
cuting uch a case," the attorn y general 
said of the ad. 

Iowa law defines treason as levying war 
against the state, aiding or adhering to 
its enemies or giving them aid and com· 
fort. Treason in Iowa is punishable by life 
imprisonment. 

Another section o[ the Iowa code stipu· 
lates a maximum prison sentence of 2{1 

years for "in urrection or sedition" and 
a fine of $1,000 to $10,000. 

Those found guilty of "anarchy or Irea· 
son or hostility to the government of the 
United States or the State of Iowa" may 
be fin~ up to $1,000 or enteneed to six" 
months in prison. 

* * * 
Prof Says Turner 

Is 'Dead Wrong' 
DES MOINES IA'I - Atty. Gen. Richard 

Turner is "dead wrong" if he thinks he 
can prosecute a controversial UniverSity 
of Northern Iowa instructor (or sedilion 
or treason because of hi antidra[t state· 
ments. Drake University law professor 
Craig T. Sawyer said Monday. 

If charges were brought against the in· 
structor, Edward Hoffmans, the federal 
courls would rule unconstitutional Iowa 
laws on sedition and treason because the)' 
are so vague. Sawyer predicted. 

"Turner obviously hasn't backgrounded 
himself on the law in the field of treason 
or sedition and, bv his statements. Turner 
has probably made it impo sible for Ho[f· 
mans, if he should ever come to trial, to 
get a fair trial in Iowa," said Sawyer. 

Sawyer was defense lawyer for a Uni· 
versity o[ Iowa student. Stephen Smith, 
who publicly destroyed his draft card in 
October, 1965. 

Education Board Hears 
Possible Merger Plan 

The County Board of Education of Area 
10 heard a review of a study about a pos· 
sible merger of county school districts 
into an intermediate unit at a meeting 
Monday night at the Union. 

Area 10 includes Cedar, Johnson , Linn, 
Washinglon, Iowa, Benton and Jones coun· 
ties and supervises Ihe Community Col· 
lege at Cedar Rapids , a vocational·technl· 
cal school. 

The proposed intermediate unit would 
provide a larger tax base and schools 
would be able 10 oller more services to 
the communilie , according to the study. 

A [our·volume final report of the study 
was distributed to the board members 
to study for t.he next meeting to diacusa 
the Area 10 counties merger. 

Forecast 
Varllbl. cloudine .. , WlrnMr. HI,h. to. 

day mid 4h t. I .. Jh. 
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tAntiwar ad draws skepticism 
: Onl about 60 per cent of the 
; "members of the fllculty lind staff of 
: the niversity of Iowa" whose names 
j 

'appeared in an antiwar advertise-
:meDt In the Nov. 5 Sunday. Des 
: l\loines Register are listed in the Uni
: versity's telephone direclory - the 
:''herd book" - as members of the 
: faculty, instructors, staff members or 
: graduate assistants , 
: There were 601 names on the full
Ipage ad, but about 40 per cent of 
them either are listed as graduate 
students or simply are nol listed in 
the herd book. 

The breakdown is this: 
P rm .. ol'l .. .. . . . ... . . lOS 
Instructorl ... . . . .. . . .. 22 
Grecluet. Anlltlnh '" .•.. . 112 
St. H Memberl . . " 3l 
Gr.du. h Student. . . . . . ..... ", 
Unlisted N.mel . .... . .. .. ,. 

Before any conclusions are drawn, 
these figures need some explanation. 
The herd book is a fallible source, 
and no attempt was made to go be
yond it, Some graduate studen ts, for 
example, may have found jobs as 
staff members or assistants after Sept. 
27, which was the deadline For pub
lication of the herd book. Some of 
the women who signed the ad may 
have used their husband's first 
name. Typographical rrors or cler
ical mistakes may account for some 
of the discrepancies. 

Al 0, a "staff member," in a sense, 
may be defined as anyone who draws 
a check from the University. Chances 
are that many of th persons listed 
as "graduate students" are on the 
University payroll and therefore qual
ify as staIf members. 

I understand that in some depart
ments it was at the requesl of grad
uate assistants and other graduate 
students that the ad \,,Ias circulated 
among them for their signatures. 

Political Spectrum -

There certainl is nOlhing wrong with 
that - except that the ad ay that 
the sigllaturcs are faculty and staff 
meml1ers. 

]n m) opinion, the ad should have 
made it clear that not all of those 
who signed were, in fact, members 
of the faculty or staff. Munv Iowans 
who glancclut the ad prob;lbly con
cluded from the wording that the 
ignatories were University teachers. 

They might not have realized that 
ome of them were janitor~ , graduate 

student or re earch as i tants. For 
the sake of honesty, there either 
should have been fewer name or 
el e the ad should have indicated 
that not all those who igned held 
t"Hching positions. 

On Sunday ]owa Atty. Cen. Rich
ard Turner said that he was shldying 
the ad at th rcqu('st of an unnamed 
lawyer who said it "amounts to se
dition and trea~on." Turner said he 
had d cieled that it would b "diffi
cult to prove intent to betray our 
country which i ' a neccssary clement 
in prosccuting such a case." 

This is pure hogwash. The ad was 
carcfully worded and only a mem
her of the radical right would read 
into it the slightest hint of ~sedition 
and treason." Turner e\idrlltly de
cided not to engage in a witd; hunt 
among tho e who signed the ad, and 
lhat presumably i to his credit. 

Everyone has a right to sprak out 
on the Vietnamese war. An analysis 
of the Students for Pab'iotie clion 
petilion which was circu lated here 
recently might also reveal some in
(,·onsistcllt"ies. 

The puint b \\ brther ODe i a hawk, 
dove or merely a pigeon, one should 
not attempt to claim exnggerntpd in
fluen ce. - Gordon Young 

CNM concert 
called consistent 

By WilliAM B. PEPPER" 
For The D.lly low.n 

Sunday evening's program by the Cent· 
er [or New Music (CNM) was consist
ent wilh a tradilion oC excellent perform
ances of diver e composition, eslabli b
ed by this organizalion since its first 
concen in 1966. Tn working loward the 
purpose oC the CNM - 10 Co ter compo
sition through Uve performancl!! - both 
e tabti hed compo era and relatively un· 
Camlliar composers were represented on 
thl' program. 

Arnold Schoenberg, certllinly the most 
imporlant and influential composer on the 
program and one of the most significant 
in 2Oth-century mu ic, was repre ented 
by his Suite, opus 29. The ensemble of 
three clarine!!. three strin, instruments 
and pianos Is typical of the varied cham· 
ber groups for which Schocnberg wrote 
using his "method of composing wit h 
twelve noles." The piece wa a particu' 
larly good choice for performance by the 
CNM since it Is quite difficult and hence 
inlrequently performcd. Some aspects of 
thl' piece are reminiscent of lradillOl1S of 
(hI' Baroque era : the lilting rhythmic vi· 
tality of the gil/ue, the eelional charact· 
er DC the them- and variations move
ment. and rhythmic motives that per 
vade large sections of music and infuse 
into these section a certain comprehensi
bility as well a8 charm. The perform
ance developed these fealures throul/h 
careful attention to articulation, phrasinll 
and control of dynamics. Althoulh occas· 
ionally the contrapuntal activity In the 
piece was not altogelher clear, most of 
tht' rich development of malerial in the 
piece was broughl oUl In a successful per 
{ormance. This piece is quite strong mus
icnlly and provided a filling climax to 
the concert. 

It was preceded by a contrasting piece 
Inl violin and plano by Thomas Tumer. 
The title "Fanlasy for Violin and Piano" 
denotcs lhe overall style of the piece. 
also popular with some Baroque com· 
posers as well as lalcr composers. AI· 
lhough this and the Schoenberg had Bar 
oque traits a common ground. the fan· 
la.y was much less complex. Its per· 
form once. by Doris Allen, violin. and 
Joan Purswell. piano. broughL out the 
som-ing Violin Hncs and caden~a with a 
Romantic spirit of expansiveness wblch 
sPtlmed appropriate for the piece. 

Thl' firsL half of the concert was quite 
successful in creating an aura rarely ex
perienced in Iowa City concerts. It wa~ 
unusual lhaL the audience was able lo 
Ii.ten attentively with no significant di' 
vrrsions : no babies cried. no one barg· 
cd iuto the hall during a piece, and no 

one made his grand exit in the middle of 
a pi ce a various rude, ignorant, incon· 
siderale, and insensitive persons did be· 
fore the concerL had ended. 

The cr alion of this mood began with 
a performance of "Oclandre," composed 
by Edgard Varese. scored for bra and 
woodwinds, with one string bas . The 
firsl 01 the three movements \IIa in Ian' 
tasia style and had much motivic devel
opment, partly ba ed on an opening ptain
tive and tender utlerance from the oboe, 
Material from the movemenl and the 
contrasting second movement were com· 
blned in a concluding section. The en
semble, conducted by James Dixon, play· 
ed with ,real conviction and achieved a 
remarkably high plane of communication 
with the audience. 

The foUowing works in the first h a I f 
of the concert featured soprano Jan e t 
Steele. The "Goethe-Lieder ," by Luiai 
Dallapiccola. is somewbat typical 01 
pieces by this composer. Although l h e 
work stricUy adheres to a personalized 
use of 12-lone wriling, the composer fuses 
this techn ique wllh an Italian heritage -
the gifl of melodic writing. In Lhis piece, 
many of the melodic lines look rather 
aniuJar on the printed page, but when 
brought to life by Miss Sleele, they have 
the warmth of the Mediterranean clime. 
The unusual accompaniment of a clarin
et trio reinforced and even slrengthened 
the mood of Goethe's poetry. 

A particularly sen ilive perlormance by 
this trio. as conducted by W i I I i a m 
Hibbard, was fitting accompaniment to 
thE' expressive and highly sensitive sing· 
in~ by Miss Steele. Her nightengale·llke 
interpretation lefl much of the audience 
nearly bl"eathle S. 

<?JI(I'7+oJ.~~.::.~ 
..... """'0(." ......... "",.,. 

'I'm sure it has a lot of significance, 
if I only knew what' ------------------

Friday concert shows 
need for recital organ 

Iy ROGER PETRICH 
For The Daily Iowan 
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high. It was said lo the credit of Lefe
bure-Wely. to whom this piece was dedi· 
cated, that his congregation never had a 
dull moment. I ' • 

Eutility seen in protest demonstrations 

"Night Music I" by George Crumb con
linued 10 evoke wonderful new moods. By 
his litle, the composer, who is not one of 
the beLter known American composers. 
probably alludes to the night music of 
Bela Bartok ; Barlok creates nocturnal 
images and imitales various ounds lo 
be heard through the quiel of the night 
in many of his slow movemenls. Crumb 
made use of - or perhaps invented -
the water gong. which is struck as It 
emerges from or submerges inlo the wat· 
er. The gong emerging probably relates 
symbolically to the firsL pocm of l h e 
text, "The Moon Rises," by Federico Gar
cia Lorca. Miss Steele again managed to 
hold the audience spellbound LhroughouL 
most of the piece wilh a characteristical
ly Iberian inflection in her declammalory 
passage and with eloquent execution of 
texlless vocal passages. The supporting 
ensemble, made up entirely 01 percussion 
instruments, crealed moods o( the m 0 s t 
rarefied almosphere. The piani t. J 0 a n 
Purswell, was particularly busy using lhe 
strings of the piano in Crumb's highly 
imaginitive and probably original man
ner. Other percs ion effects were particu' 
larly scintillating and simply very beaut· 
iful. BCl\lie Cans (and this should include 
lerlos musicians) can Lake note of the oc· 
casionat cadences within the piece where 
certain percssion in Iruments (especially 
songs) are left to vibrate freely for a 
relatively long period of lime. This pro
duces an eff ct nOI dissimilar 10 the final 
cadence of "A Day in the Life." 

Rainer LilIe's program Friday night at 
Gloria Dei Lutheran Church. presenLed 
by the School of MUSic , showed quite a 
different side of organ literature. Al
though a German and thoroughly conver· 
sant with the German Baroque organ and 
its music. his program leaned much more 
towards 19th and 20lh century France. 
Despile the lack of almost ali the appro
priate tone colors (and no other organ 
music is qui te so sonority specific as the 
French ) Lhe music came orr surprising
ly well. LiUc's technical facility brilliant· 
ly complemented the excitcmenL of the 
music itself. In fa ct. if a defrcl is to be 
found it would be in the urfeit or high· 
voltage music played. The Dupre "Sym
phony-Pa~sion" was reprcscnted only by 
its first and final movements. leaving 
out the contrasts of mood and separation 
i:l time that its composer intended. Again . 
Duru(ie's "Suite" wa~ represenLed only 
by its transccndentally virtuostic final loco 
cata. having omitted the lower altitUdes 
o( the first two movements. On quile a 
different level was the Franck "FinaL" 
It was brilliantly and sincerely played, 
but as music its ostentatiousness and sen· 
timentality lefl more than a litLie flavor 
of high camp. No one considers it one 
of Franck 's beller elforls; at best it r,,
veals the unsurprisin!( fact that popular 
laste in Paris of the 1860's was not very 

To "fugue" is to "fly." and LlIIe cer· 
tai n~ flew across the keys also in thl' Ital' 
ian influenced C Major "Toccata" of 
Bach. Perhaps a similar pun was intend
ed by Bac~ in the shape of Ihis fugue 
which begins in full flight and never 
s~tttes down. but only hovers {or a few 
moments h('re and there. Nol even al the 
end does it stop "flying," but rat he r 
chooses to abruptly fly around a corner 
and oUl of sight. The two hymn based 
compositions (other Lhan the Dupre which 
quoted some plainsong chanl melodics) 

By NICHOLAS I . DICKEN III 
For ISl 

Th, following dMI not n,cessarlly r,p· 
resent the viewpoint of eViryone in the 

: low. Soci.llst League. 

, The increasing popularity of the dran 
: refusal tactic among radical and antiwar 
• groups today illustrates their growing frus
: tralion and simultaneously reveals the ex
• LenL to which most antiwar activists are 
: unable to transccnt their own class·based 
= habits of thoughL and political activity. 
• We do not question the sincerity of 
! young pcople. primarily students, who 
I feel lhat their commitmenl to ending 
: American atrocities in Asia impels them 
• lo refuse induction into the military ma
: chine responsible for lhese atrocities. We 
, merely feel thaL the popularity of the draft 
:, refusal tuelic reflects the absence of a 
,. c1 ~ar class analysis of American imperial. 
; j~m . Failing Lo make such a class analysis. 
I' U1 P failure to analyzp morlern capilalism 
, scientifically, leads to refusal to recog

., ni7.e the workinc: class' posilion as lhe 
:: only (orce objectively capable of over
.. th"owin!! that svstem. A scientific analysis 
:' of modern capitalism and 01 the forces 
• , .. ··,hl' 0' ov 1·t"It·owine it rioes not arise 
:, from gut reactions or impressionistic ob
• 
" ., 

servations. however understandahle and 
morally correct. Revolutionaries must de
termine as objeclively as possible what 
the forces capable of overturning a sys· 
tem are, then orient lhemselves toward 
those {ol'ces, approaching them where they 
are to be found . 

An important portion of the American 
workirll class , black and white. is to be 
Cound in the armed services. Working· 
class \>Cople cnLer the Army at a stage 
in their lives when they BI'C especially 
prone to question the values and slruclure 
of the system they fight for as soldiers 
and which they are about to enler as wOI·k· 
ers. Bul class consciousness and a revolu· 
tionary perspcctive do not normaliy de· 
velop to a high level spontaneously, as the 
result of exocrience alone. A worker who 
has had no conlact wilh radicals during 
his years of military service will very pos· 
sibIl' reenter civilian life with the national· 
istic, reactionary f a I s e consciousness 
which characterizes substantial segments 
01 the American working class today And 
so the underslandable but severely limited 
('motional rcsponses of workcrs and radi
cal studenls , arising from their diICerent 
exoeriences Jnd concrete situations. di
verge, and this divergence creates ilnd 
c~nLi ~ually reinforces the familiar. very 

.' " ~ , 
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dangerous split between the mass of Amer
leans and Ihe bohemian inteUectuala. 

In at least one fundamenlal respect the 
orientation DC loday's "New Lefl" closely 
parallels thaL of the "Old Left" : in its reo 
luctance to aoproach the working class as 
the decisive revolutionary agency, as the 
onlv class in m01ern society whose ob· 
jective interesL and position in the rela· 
I ions of production make it capabte 01 
leading the revolutionary overthrow 01 
the capitalist system. Just liS the Commu· 
nist party has long subordinaled the in
tcrests of Amcrican working people - 01 
working people the world over - to the 
interesls of liberal reformers and fakers 
at home and of a bureaucratic caste 
abroad. so now most "New Leftists" and 
antiwar activists look for alternatives to 
a prOlZram of working·class politics lead· 
ing to the establishment of a workers' 
state IIhird parties which do not break 
with capilalism, "peace-conscience" can· 
dirtates . "student powell... etc.). No 
amounl of ultra-revolutionary rhetoric will 
substitule for finding and working with a 
real revolutionary agency. One place 
where lhis agency can be found is in the 
Arrny . 

WhAt about the moral objections to par
ticipating in the imperialist war machine? 
To speak "morallv" Ithat Is. In solidarity 
wilh the exploiled here and In Vietnam), 
t~e llrpsence of even a very smalt propor
Uon of revolutionaries in the Army could 
~·riouRI" impair the elficiency with which 
It annihilates Vielnamese. Radicals in unl· 
form can be exnected to be less lhan zeal· 
ous In performing genocidal work. The 
morAle problems the Army faces in Viet· 
nam and elsewhere are considerable even 
withoul the catalytic presence of a few 
revolutionaries. 

The futility of "protest" demonstrations 
has bv now become apparent. There Is 
danger, however, that the old·style non· 
viole nt exercises in futility may be re
placed by inherently self-defeating, de
moralizing gimmicks and hollow slogans. 
Only the creation of a mass movement, 
led bv the working class and prepared to 
take and r tain power In Its own Intereat, 
can slop the vicJ.us cycle which led to 
this war and wlli create more and bloodier 
WRrs to come. No slogan, no protest , no 
virtuous personal .voidance of this sys· 
tem's uglier aspects is sufficient to build 
that movement. 

It was an evening of new music -
French, Austrian, Italian, American ; new 
music - c1arinels. gongs. brass and 
woodwinds, conductors, soprano, strings ; 
n(w music - quiet sounds, loud sounds, 
silence: new music - joy, tenderness , 
majesty. excitement, eerie sounds; new 
music - large sweeping motives and 
small miniature motives, no motives; new 
mu ic ... 

IS A FRIEND 
INDEED 

were a welcome contrast. The first was , ... 
a simpl flowing or!:an chorale ouL of 
the "Lillie Organ BOOk." which B a c h 
wrole lor "beginning orRanists"; in the 
second half oC the program, Lille includ· 
e.! a spritely set of variations by Gerhard I ~ 
Krapf. head of the organ department 
htre. 

Gloria Dei's organ is neither I . r ge l 
nor reaily designed for French andlor 
Romantic organ music. Not the least of I ; 

the evening's achievements was the Imag
inative registration Lille found for the 
Dupre and Duru(ic compositions. Per· I 
haps in two years or so when the Uni' 
versity has its long needed concert hall I .. 

and recilal organ it would be well to in· 
viLe him back again. 

IFinian/s Rainbowl offered local color I • 

Iy D. B. AXELROD moralize . Bul to be fair 10 the Commu· 
There was a 10L of tocal color in Mont· nily Theatre's choice, the musical reo 

gomery Hali at the 4·H Fairgrounds over deemed itself as a vehicle for good music, 
lhe weekend, in the form of "Fin ian's at least, and as a good production exper· 
Rainbow," the Iowa City Community The· ience for a large cast. 
atre's firsl offering of the year. The play is directed by Jay Melrose, the ... 

The hright soot was the spiril 01 the University's director of clinical services 
casl, a dive;lie but wholly talenled group in sneech nathology. Melrose also filled in 

for the ailing Harmon Dressner as Og. the 
of oeople who gather together for several leprechaun . nart reading. part reciting h~ 
dramatic endeavors each year. lines but with enthusiasm and skUI. Hil 

As for the olav, "Finian 's Rainbow," a singing also was a credit to leprechaUlll 
tate 1940's musical , the colors were a bit who. if not always voice-trained. are able 

Today 
on WSUI less remarkable. The plot has lost its to give Iivelv inflections La their tongue-

punch - far Loo "Uncle Tomish" afLer twisting lyrics. " , 
lhe real life racial dramas we are cur-• Orl'.n Lee Staley, National Farmers The leads in the production also desem 

Organization president . wiii be beard in an renlly acting out today. In "Finian's Rain· credit : Gil Barker, wide-eyed and lepre-
Interview on the Iowa Report which be- bow." a stereotypical while racisl gover· chaunish himseH in the role of Finian. 
gins at 8 a.m. nor of "Missitucky" is transformed by his acting his part weil; Jim Tener, as Woody 

wish on a leprechaun's pot o( gold inlo, 
• Some Jimmy Breslin stories will be first. a black man. and then a liberal. Mahoney, exhibiled a nalural inclinatloo 

read on the Morning Bookshelf al 9:30. minded Integrationist. to aeling in his first stage appearanct, 
• Mysticism is the sUbJ'ect of loday's also singing like a pro ; Tommi Eckert 

It·s not the arguments for brotherhood sang and acted a fl'ne lrl'sh sweetheart Religion And Personality lecture, broad· ' thaL are outdaled . of course, but the of a Sharon "cLorne gan cast at 10 a.m. and again at 7 p.m. '" r . theme: if ail men were suddenly rich, 
• "Love To You" by the Beatles and a giant capitalists, wouldn'L il be swell and For the entire cast, over three dOIfll 

raga performed by Ravi Shankar are two prejudice would disappear. dancing in well·choreographed numbm 
works in a concert beginning at 11 a.m. and singing in well balanced choral at· 

• The world premiere recording of But let's face it, after 20 years, after ran l(ements , the communilV who view!li , ; 
Pinkham's "Sings In the Sun" will be part Detroit, isn't the theme of "Fin ian's Rain- Finian's congralulate you on your job 'Ril 
of an organ and voice concerl at 1 p.m. bow" 8 bit facetious at best in light of done. 

• White people are discussed in today's the impossibility of all our poor becoming Community Theatre's next produclial. 
rich? reading from "Children Of Crisis" at 4 " ight of the Iguana." should be an it 

p.m. The real argumenL here is against the teresting and dramatically sound perfont ~ 
• Glaciers are the subject of a stUdent musical in general - it is somewhal scat· alice if the handling of Finian is an ~ 

discussion of Earth Science at 8 p.m. ter·brained, particularly when it tries Lo ample. 

• I 

~---------------- ------------------------------------------------.--------------------------------._---------------
I . C. by Johnny Hart IEElLE IAILEY by Mort Wa'lktr 
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9 ProJ.es.ers 
round r ui t - 0 

1 To Get Tri , 
Nine persons, eight of them 

s!u~ents. enrert'd oleas of inno
cent. no defense, and were found 
gulltv of dis urbinl! the peace by 
Police Court Judge ~1arion Neely 
Monday morning_ 

Three other persons scheduled 
for hearhgs on the s~me charg~ 
fai led to apoea, and ano hel 
pleaded innocent and requesled 
a trial. 

The students were arrested 
along with almost one hundred 
other people in the anti-Marine 
recruiting demonstration Nov_ L 

10 n;ng Planned :orell's Ta k 
1 n Wit tenber IFor Wheel Room 
p!.~~~~ M~~g~~Li::::~':o:;:":: ~: ::::~: 

P r" Y On Wheels 
\~: e ves To Cops 

BURLINGTON I.fI - Man, It 
was the kind of party you don' l 
go to - "ev sand for It. 

Police arruted 20 YMmi nMn 
and w_ for intoxication 
Sund." nl.M after breakinl up 
o party toi"9 full tilt In • 
c.mpor· y.n .. It we.yed .... 
rltic.lly down 0 Burlin9iDn 
street. 

thought dellvered by G e 0 r g e . . only on Saturday nights when 
W_ ForeH, professor and dlrect- a rught club setllng at 7 p_m_ live entertainment is provided, 
or of tbe Scbool of Religion. has Saturday, Dec 2 M- Kirkwood said 1onday. The 
been called the high-poinl of the Entertainment will be provid. rest of the week, a jukebox will 
study conference held in Wilten- ed- Members of Angel Fligh' and be available. UNICEF 
berg. East Germany. to celebrate Arnold Air Society will a as The Union's new food serice -
the 450th anniversary of Luther's ,.-aiters and waitre The two I unit. located downstairs and Grwtlng C.rcls 

Eng .. .."ent C.land.rs 95 Theses. groups win also decorate the south of the Wheel Room, will Booltl .nd G.mes 
Forell critici.red what he call- room for the opening. There will open Nov_ 26. lbe new unit will Now On Sal. At : 
~ ut~pians who look upon _the I be a cover charge of 25 cenls. replace the grill in the Gold I The Whipple House 
hI torlcal_ process as redemptive. Various campus groups win act I Feather Room. S29 S. Gilbert 
lbe pral'e for ~Js talk came as waiters and waitresses and The Wheel Room, which also (Now Until Chrlll .... , 

fr:om the Evange!tcal Pre Sec- lIill be re ponsible for deeora· opens Nov. 26. wilJ provide sea~ I ond MoHn~.Ur.:~u',.~~ : • • nln,s 
Vlce of West Berlin. a~ organ of I tion every Saturday night, aC' 1 ing for 300 people_ It will con- .ft. In the 10 •• C lt~ 
Protestant churche m We 5 t cording to Jeanne Kirkwood. A2. tain a stage and a 400 lIluare- = N~~~~~I,o L.3!'~ 2 
Germany. Des ~oines chairman of the foot dance floor_ The name comes City 

NOW OPEN 
our famous 

XMAS CARD ROOM 
Beaut ifu l cords, w rappings, ri bbons, and many 

olner fa scinat ing items imported from all oround the 

world. Specia l persona lizing service available. 

WAYNER'S the bookshop 

114 E. Washington 
Neely said that the court usu

ally gave a person a day or two 
to appear before filing "failure 
to appear" charges. Over half of 
the 108 cases have been heard 
and the remainder are scheduled 
during the rest of the week. 

Forell said Monday that manY I Union Board"s Talent Repertoire I from four large wheels hanging on C~;!~:t~ ~t~~tNltlons 
in his audience realized he was Committee. The committee will a wall. II ===~A~uac;;;;I;";Ion~===L======================= condemning the Marxist theory .==========--===-===========, -: 
of hi tory. though his illustra-

Those found guilty are to be 
sentenced at the Iowa Cily Po
lice Court at 8:30 a.m. Friday_ 

Those who did nol appear for 
the hearing were : Paul B. Ing
ram. AS. Fairfax. Va.: James E. 
Harley, AI, East Cleveland, I 
0\\10; and Philip A. Schultz, G. 
San Francisco. 

Those found guilty Monday 
were: Randall R. Kleinhesselink, 
G. Hospers; Patricia M. Fish
man. G. Iowa City; Nathaniel W. 
E ly, AI, Cedar Rapids; Eric Tor
gersen. G, Huntington Station. 
N.Y.; Thomas H. Wilson, G, Lex
ington, Mass.; Raymond M. Wol
Jer. G. Iowa City; Daniel T. 
Lechay, G, Iowa City; Nancy R . 
McCannon. LI, Bloomington , IlL ; 
and Marjorie Smith, address un· 
known. 

Barbara Schmulewitz, AS, Sioux 
City. pleaded not guilty and was 
granted a trial. No date fo r her 
trial was set. 

Britain Requests 
Unity In Industry 

LONDON tA'I - Prime Minister 
Harold Wilson issued an urgent 
appeal Monday night to the six 
Common Market countries to join 
Britain in creaUng "a vast and 
powerful European lechnology" 
to halt a U.S. takeover of Euro· 
pean industry. 

The prime minister l18id the 
prohlcm was too urgent. too vilal 
to Europeans to be dclayccl whilc 
Brilain negoliatcs its enlry into 
the Com mon Market. 

Wilson appealed to British In
dustry and I rade unions to back 
him in his sweeping proposals 
for "industrial partnership and 
industrial integration." 

WAIT ING FOR SOME SNOW 
.t the propOlld ski .re. near 
L.ke M'cbricM Is Lind. O.thel. 
mer, A3. Waterloo. The Ski Club 
will sponsor I r.ffl. Ind dlnee 
Friday to p.y for • study th.t 
would dotermlne If the spot I. 
sult.ble for. Ikl ..... 

-Photo by Rick GrHna •• lt 

Mrs. Black, Rival 
Battle To Wire 

REDWOOD CITY, Calif. !.tI -
Heated charges and denials that 
former child film star Shir ley 
Temple Black resorted to a "lasl· 
minute smear attcmpl" s galnal 
a strong rival over his Btand on 
the Vietnamese war marked the 
windup Monday oC a 10<andidale 
race for Congress. 

The 39-year-old Woodside house
wife and most of her nine rivals 
literally shopped for votes at suo 
permarkets in fnce-to-face meet· 
ings with grocery buyers while 
th controversy raged. 

Mrs_ Black, making her politi
cal debut. and her accu. r. Paul 
McCloskey, 40, a Korean War 
veteran and attorney, were rated 
even atop four Republican aspi· 
rants for the 11th District seal 
vacaled by the dCIIUl of Rep. J. 
Arthur Yount:: r, a Republican. 

"I Ihink it is neck and neck 
between myself and Shirley." 
said McCloskcy. who filed a com· 
plaint with the Fair Campaign 
Practices Committee in Washing
ton, D.C. 

lion were taken from the Amer
ican civil rights movement and 
"God is dead" theologian . 

East German church I aders 
agreed "the problem was as 
much their as ours." he said 
He said he hopes that Eurot>ean I 
theologians wiU learn to respect 
American theolOgians for their 
thought as well as for the i r 
practical skills. I 

Republicans 
Submit Plan 
To End Draft 

WASHINGTON LfI- Five Hou e 
Republicans proposed Monday a 
serie of steps they say could 
ellmlnate draft calls and make 
p 0 S 5 i b I e all·volunteer armed 
forces wil\\ln two to five years. 

They estimale the cosl at $3.00 I 
billion a year. 

II all is eontalD d man w 
book by the \l ouse m mb('rs 
which. tbey told a news confer
ence, is "th lir t effort to de
fine systematically a SllCCific pro. 
Gram of action which Clln lead 
to an all-volunteer service and 
th elimi nation of drafl calls." 

The principal authors IIr IkllS. 
HoiJCrt T. Stafford of Vermont, 
Frank Horton of New York . Rich
ard . Schw~tker of Pennsylvan· 
ia. Garner E Shriv!')' of Kansas 
and Charles W. Who len Jr., of 
Ohio. 

Included In lheir proposal h, ;1 
suggestion 10 raIse thl' military 
pay scale so that it bel(ins at the 
minimum wa~e level hut would 
nol exceed ciVilian rates. 

Other features include a new 
program of retirement benefits, 

E II d 5 d AI G d expanded educaLlonal programs, a I xpe e tu en' arms uar smen I higher and fixec recrultmcnt ad· 
vertising budget, requirements 

WILBERFORCE, Ohio tA'I - , Warren and \\Is supporters re- that standards of acceptability for 
Five hundred National Guards- fuscd to leave the building. voluntary enlislment should not be 
men were alerted Monday afler A Central State official said stu- more difficult than they are for 
an expelled Central State Uruver- dent black power advocates had the draft and expansion of a pro. 
sily student returned to campus I interrupted a campus movie Sun- gram to replace some noncombal 
and barricaded himself inside a I day nieht to announce thaI War- uniformed personnel with civll
classroom buildlng, while support- reno a Negro, would return to ians. 
ers demonstrated outside. classes . -,::;,;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;=====;;;;, 

By early afternoon. about 50 The university said Monday 
students were reported Inside the tha t Warren had nol sought read
building with Michael Warren, miSSIon. 
who was expelled last week [or Brir. Gen .. Rollert Canterbury. 
allegedly threatening bodily h. arm I asslsta.nt a~Jutan_ general for the 
to Remberl Stokes. president of Army 10 OhIO. said he was calling 
neighboring Wilberforce Univer- in about 50 guardsmen who had 
aily. I been on st?ndby at the Gr~ne 

State patrolmen and sheriff's County Fmr!'rounds four miles 
deputies were called to the cam- from the campus. 
pus after a crowd of 150 to 200 Caoterbury ordered up the 
students ga thered outside Ihe troops after some 200 sludents 
building at the predominantly failed to obey an order b~ Sher
Negro schooL iff Russell Bradley 10 dlsper e 

No violence was reported. but and go to their dormitories. 

RESULTS ARE ALWAYS RIGHT ••• 
With o ur e fficient self-service 

Westi ng house washers and d ryers. 

Y Oll l' washables a re always clean and fresh 

wh en YOll "do-it-yourself." 

LAUNDROMAT 
free parki,,1!. 

320 E. Burling ton 316 E. Blooming ton 

You've Been Hea ring About 

Sit-ins 
NOW SCOTT'S brings you a 

STAMP ITI 

M II' STHI U(lI 

, • • R EG U LAR 
~ MODEl. 

AllY - 2 
J LI.l£U 

1'110 _lfIDU11IlJCrllLL MOAl 
_1WIlI lUll'. ~- I r . 

Send eheck or mon" order. 8. 
IUh to inclucM JOu.r Zi p Codt. No 
_ .... or ba.lldlfllW . ba. ..... Add 
...... t. .. ,..... ... -"~--... 

TH_ NO .... c o . 
, . O . .. 11121 I.- ~ ... _ .. 

ArWITA. lAo. 101:11 

Nov. 18 - 8 p.m. 

University of Iowa 

Fi.ld Houll 

Students ..... $1.00 
Adults ...... $1.50 

In commemoration of their 
fiftieth year of independence. 
the Finni h ,overoment is 
s nding lhe Uruverslty of Hel
sinki Women's Physical Edu· 
cation Gymna tic Team on I 
tour of the United Slees. 

Their performance will In
c Iud I' Finni h Rhythmical 
Gymnastics. GymnasLlc Fun
damenlals, Movements with 
Balls, Clubs. Hoops, Ropes. 
Drums. Rhythmical composi
tions and Finnish Folk Dances. 

Tickets Ay. lI.ble At : 

Field Hou .. Entr. nce 
Wh.tst_'. Orol Store 

The low. Memorl.1 Union 
Women's PhYllc.1 Education 

Dep.rtment 

"Ah, to be young again! 

To fly Ozark at 'h off!" 

Fly Ozark Youth Fare and save 33'13% ••• with confirmed 
reservations. If you ' re under 22, write or call OUrlc 

for a $10 Youth I.D_ Card appliC41tion . 
(Travel IInder plan not applic.ble during major holiday periods) 

Call 
351-2110 

go-getters go 
OZARK 

A I • .. , ... 

Stephens Imported 

Loden Coat Excels 

In Outdoormanship! 

I 
'I 

uess 

• 
S 

As Gulliver discovered falling asleep at the wrong time can be downright embarrassing, 
even for a Big Man o~ Campus. Ah, well, It can happen to the best of us. Your eyelids 
droop. Your attention wanders. You're drowsy all oller. Quick! Take a couple of NoDol. 
NoDoz really works to help you stay alert. Keep some handy, in your 
pocket, your medicine chest, the glove compartment of your car. 
NoDoz II's non habit-forming. Take NoDez. Show 'em they can't 
keep a good man down. 

THE ONE TO TAKE WHEN YOU HAVE TO STAY ALERT. 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
10 S. Dubuque 338-4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 
LOCATIONS 

2nd LOCATION 

BIG liB" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
Lower Muscatine Road 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
"PERFECTION 11 

FOLDED or ON HANGERS 

351·9850 

Mon., Nov. 13 Tues., Nov. 14 Wed., Nov. 1 S 

I 
1 

,! 

I 

, 
Save-in 

The cold, crisp climate of Europe 

inspired all the comforts Stephens 

imported Loden Coat bas to offer. 

It's just what you need for crossing 
th river for a cold 7:30. The aU 

wool lining will keep you warm even 

on bitler cold days - and for fUDC

tional ability try the detacbable hood_ 

Choose in navy, came~ olive or Deu· 

LADIES' and MEN IS 

LONG or SHORT COATS $1.19 Each 

Blankets $1.19 Each i: 

I [ 

Ofo 
off on 
every item 
in our store 

"Do YOUT Christmas SflOppirlg Early and Save'" 

This II a once-a-y. ar eve nt. T_., Nov. 14 
Don' t MilS It l.~~ym. 

Scotti s Store w~~~~: =L:':-' 
" A Dlylslon of City ProcNctl" 

tral. 

Men's Cloth ing, Furniahings & Shoes 

20 South e" .... n 

Furs and ~s net included 
Remoy. ble IInl", IIItr. 

Plul TOll 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
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Floor 6 Wins Swim Title 
The 6th floor Beaver's. scor· swim meet Thur5day. 

in, 24 poinlJ, ra.n away witb the I Other winners include: 
Rienow League swim meet Mon· Diving - John Iverson. Floor 
day nIght. The Beavers held a 2; 5O-yard butterfly - John 
wide spread over Floors 2, 3 and Stange. Floor 11. 31.8 secDnds; 
11, w~lO all tied for second with SO·yard back stroke - Dave AI· 
13 points each. lender. Floor 3. 46.S leconds; 50-

Floor 6 placed winners in three 
of the eight events. Dick Sund· 
berg won the 5O-yard breast 
stroke in 34.8 seconds. Also, the 
Beavers won the 200-yard free 
style in 2:18.0 and the 200-yard 
tnfldley in 2:25.&. 

All firat place winners in- the 
Rienow mel!t and all first place 
winners in the other leagues will 
advance to the all·University 

yard free style - Dick Daniels, 
Floor 11. 29.8 seconds; and too. 
yard free style - Steve ThDmas, 
Floor 2, 1:25.4. 

13 

TOUCH FOOTaALL 
Ill. now 

(chlmplonJhl" lome) 
Floor (s) t , P'loor (e)-' 

'ocl.1 'r.te,nlty 
Tau KIPf" EpsUon " SI,m" Nu • Deltl Ch 18. Phi Kappa P I 14 
Phi J:plilon PI ai, Delli Upsilon 25 
SI.fJQa PI 20, Slim" AJpba EpiJIon 

LOOKING Ion Ir .. t brukfut? 

RAMADA 
has the BEST in town! 

• Eggs oxactly al you like thom . 

• Crisp, doliclous bacon. 

• Golden fried hash browns. 

S.rvln, at 6:00 a.m. In our CoHee Shop 

-AI .. -

Noon luffet Mon. thru I'rl. 

Servlnl - 11:00 I.m. to 1:30 p.m. 

* COUPON 
GOOD FOR ONI * 

FREE BEVERAGE 
with brtakf.st or noon buHet 

$1.50 

FOOTBALL FOR SHUT.INS 
At next Saturday'. football game while you are sittinr 

In your choice student's seat behind the end zone, won't 
you pause and give a thought to football's greatest and, 
alas, most neglected name? I refer, of course, to Cham pert 
Sigafoos . 

Cham pert Sigafoos (1714-1928) started life humbly on 
a farm near Thud, Kansas. His mother and father, both 
named Walter, were bean-gleaners, and Champert becl\m. 
a bean-Ileaner too. But he tired of the work Bnd went to 
Montana where he got a job with a loning firm. Here the 
erstwhile bean-Illellner wOI'ked as a stump-thumper. After 
a month he went to North Dakota where he tended the 
furnace in a ,ranary (wheat-heater ). Then he drifted to 
fuas where he tidied up Dllllelds (pipe-wiper). Then to 
Arizona where he strung dried fruit (fig-rigger ). Then 
to Kentucky where he fed horses at a breeding farm (oat
toter). Then to Long Island where he dres8ed poultry 
(duck-plucker). Then to Alaska where he drove a delivery 
van for a bakery (bread-sledder) . Then to Minnesota 
where he cut up frDzen lakes (ice-slicer) , Then to Nevada 
where he determined the odds In a gambling house (dice
pricer). Then to Milwaukee where he pasted camera 
lenses together (Zeiss-splicer) . 

Finally he went to Omaha where he iot a job in a tan
nery, beating pig hides until ihey were 80ft and sllpple 
(hog-Hogger). Here occurred the event that change, I not 
only Champert's !lfe, but all ot our •. 

Next door to Cham perl's hog-flog;ery was a moorin, 
mast for dirigibles. In flew a dirigible one dllY, piloted by 
a girl named Gratra von Zeppelin. Champert watched 
Gratfa descend from the dirigible, lind his heurt turned 
over, and he knew love. Though GratTa's beauty was llut 
quite perfect-one of her legs was shorter than the other 
(blimp-gimper ) -she ~us nonetheless ravishing, what 
with her tawny hair and her eyes of Lake Louise blue and 
her marvelously articulated haljncbea. Cham~rt, smitten, 
ran quickly back to the hog-f1oggery to plan the wooing. 

'1b begin with, naturally, be would live Graffa a pres
ent. This presented problems, for hOI-flolling, as we all 
know, is a 8ignally underpaid prof.lion, Still, thought 
Champert, if he had no money, there were two things be 
did have; ingenuity and pigskin. 

So he selected several high grade pelts and stitched 
them together and blew air into them and made for Graffa 
a perfectly darling little replica of a dirigible. "She will 
love this," said he confidently to himself and proceened to 
make ready to call on Graffa. 

First, of course, he shaved with Personna Super Slain
less Steel Blades. And wouldn't you? If you were looking 
to impress a girl, if you wanted jowls as smooth as ivory, 
dewlaps like damask, a chin strokable, cheeks fondlesome, 
upper lip kissable, would you not use the blade that 
whisks away whiskers quickly and slickly, tuglessly and 
nicklessly, scratchlessly and matchlessly? Would you not, 
in short, choose Personna, available both in Injector atyie 
and double-edge style 7 Of course you would. 

So Champert, hi. face a .tudy in epidermal elepnee, 
rushed next door ",ith hia little pipkin dirigible. But 
Graffa, alu, had run off, a1ea, with a bUllh pilot who spe
cialized in dropping limes to lICurvy-ridden Eskimo vil
lages (fruit-chuter). 

Champert, enraged, started kickinf his little pigskin 
blimp all over the place. And who should .. alk by just 
then but Jim Thorpe, }{nute Rockne, Walter Camp, and 
Pete Rozelle I 

They walked silently, heads down, four diseouraged 
men. For weeks they had been tryillg to invent football, 
but they eouldn't aeem to find the right kind of ball. They 
tried everything-hockey pucks, badminton birds, bowling 
balls, quolte-but nothing worked. Now !let!lnr Champert 
!licking his pigskin spheroid, their faces lit up and u on. 
man they hollered "Eureka 1" The rest is history. 

• • • 01,",.10 .. _. 
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BLOOMINGTON, Ind. I.fI - In. , Iowa, Michigan, Wisconsin and 
diana's Cinderella footbaU team, Michigan State. It was Michigan 
specializing in victories just be· State by one point. Kentucky by 
fore the clock strikes midnight, two, Kansas by three , Iowa by 
could go to the RDse Bowl with four and Michigan by !leven. 
a tie and a loss in its last two "Most of them nave been cliff, 
gamel. hangers right down to the wire," 

The Hoosiers are unbeaten in says Coach John Pont, who led 
eight games and share a 5-0 Big the Hoosiers to ninth place in the 
10 lead with Purdue. Big to in his first two seasons 

They take 011 Minnesota on the and now seems to be riding a 
GDphers' home ground Saturday winner. 
and follow up with an Old Oaken I "I had though our season rcc
Buc~et clash at Bloomington l ord would be 5-S and quite pos. 
agaInst Purdue. sible go 6-4," he said. 

Victory over Minnesota. and a ' Pont credits at least part of 
loss to Purdue would lUll send Indiana's growing reputation as 
Indiana to the Rose Bowl, smce

l 
an endurance le. am, especially 

Purdue went laal year . in the closing minutes of a game, 
A tie with Minnesota and de- to the fact that the team drop' 

feat by the Boilermakers would ped almost 600 pounds of fat dur
throw the Pasadena invitation de- ing the summer. 

tricks with a ball than the Harlem Globetrotters would in a week. 10 cross country championship 
fidence," Pont said. "They're meet Siturday at Evanston, m., The only thing Northwestern didn't pull out of the magic bal 
very uninhibited - they don't according to Coach Francis X. durlDl their 311-24 win was the old Statue of Liberty play. When 
seem to be affected in the wrong Cretzmeyer. Jowa fan. .tagllered out of the 
way with all this going on." The team, which has five run. anUque Dyche Stadium they 

In (he pa .t. Indiana has been r Ders from last year 's Big 10 title were thoroughly convinced that 
noted for losmg close baJJ aames. team tied Indiana with 34 points thOlt celt were wild . 
If Indiana would make I mis· In a quadrangular meet at Evan· Northweatern WI. I team of 
tak~, you could sense the. f a,~ S slDn. m .. Salurday. Umlted reiOurcel ; the key. to 
saymg, 'Here they go BgalD.' k L W' k their defensive unit were a pair But the fans are .miling noW, Haw eye arry leczore was 
and have been since the first the individual winner. He ran the of guy. called <DennIs) White 
game with Kentucky when Indl. five mile course in 24 :6.4 to break and (Harvey) Blue, wbo by the 
ana switched a 10.0 halftime deft· the court record by more than 28 end of tbe day bad Hawkeye 
cit Into a 12-l0 victory. seconds. qUlrterback Mike Cllek and 

"Then our fans and the team Curt LaBond, who has been out punter Dean Schueuler seeing 
fell we could win. Our players of action for four weeks with a rid. White , a defensive back, 
:!eem to walk a Ilttle tailer now," foot injury, was the next Hawk .pent so much lime In the Towa 
Pont said. finisher in fifth place. backCleld yOU thought he was 

wearing the wrona colored uni· 
form. ALEX AGA5E Haggqr~ Wins Friends 

\ ,. 

clsion to the Rose Bowl commit- Hoosiers Are Younl W· h 30 Y d B 
tee, but India~a probably would . "That In its~lf ,gave the coach' l It a r oots 
get the nod since It has never tng starr an indication of how • 
been to the Rose BDWI and Min· serious the boys were," he said. 

Iowa', defender" mcanwhlIe, had their fun trying to catch up 
with triple threat Chico Kurzawski; Steve Wilson and Tony Williams 
are probably stili chasing him. 

H would be convenJent tD blame the loss tD the weak Wildcat 
team on, .ay, the Hawk, ' porDUS defense in the second period when 
North~estern tacked 'J:l poinlJ Dnto the scoreboard. But the Iowa 
defense was on the {/eld for nearly nine straight minutes due to the 
two on·side kicks by Northwestern. Until that time the Hawk de
fense I\eld Northwestern in check, yielding only a 3().yard first quar· 
ter field goal. It was the runnJng and receiving of Kurzawsld - two 
long iners of over 25 yards - that set up what had to be one 01 

nesota went in 1961 and 1962. But the young team, with six 
Road Is Rough to nine sophomores on the start· 

But the road has been rough illg lineup, also has developed 
so far . Indiana came from be- a winning spirit without being 
hind with Ie than five minutes crippled by overcDnfldence. 
on the clock to beat Kansas, "I don't worry about overcon' 

FREE $5000 

SCHOLARSHIP SWEEPSTAKES 

Elch month on. student will receive I $SO.OO gift to further 
his or hlr educetlon with the compliments of your friendly 
Phillips 66 Dealer. 

ELIGIBILITY - Sud.nts may register for monthly draw· 
Ing at any of th. following Phillips 66 stations: 

LARRY'S - RIVUSIDI DRIV. AT IENTON ST. 

CONKLIN'S - BURLINGTON AT MADISON 

BOB and HENRY'S - aURLINIiTON AT GILBERT 

MARV'S - INTEUTATE 10 a 1ST AVI. CORALVILLI 

MARK'S - INTERSTATE 10 AT WEST BRANCH 

- No Purchase Necesury -

HIPPEE OIL COMPANY 
Your Phillips 66 Dhtrlbuto' 

321 !. Burlln,tan St,eet lawa City, Iowa 

SKI·CLUB and UNION BOARD 

DANCE 
AND 

DRAWING 
NOV. 17 - 8 to 12 p.m. 

MAIN LOUNGE, IMU 

OVER 100 DOOR, PRIZES WORTH 

OVER $1,000 TO IE GIVEN AWAY 

DANCE AND CHANCE TICKETS - SOc . 

CHANCE TICKETS - 2Sc 

All prouHs to be donaled to 
Lok, Mlcbri. Field Cilmpus Ski Arta Project 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT 
IMU Ind MEN'S and WOMEN'S DORMS 

Need Not Be Present To Win 

CORVALLIS. Ore, !A'I - Ever 
since Dee Andros saw Mike Hag· 
gard kicking 3O·yard field goals 
three years ago. the two have 
been the best of friends. 
Ha~~ard, a 23·year·old senior 

engineering major. booted a 30· 
yard field goal Saturday as Ore· 
gon State defeated top·ranked 
Southern California 3·0. 

And It was Haggard's foot that 
enabled Oregon State to tie UCLA 
16-16 when the Bruins were No. 
2. He kicked three field goals in 
a 22·14 win over Purdue when 
the Boilermakers were No. 2. 

Haggard, who speciallted in 
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kicking for Parkrose High School 
of' Portland, Ore. , went to coach 
Andros as a sophomore and told 
him he wanted to eo out fDr foot· 
ball. 

"What position do you play?" 
asked AndrDs. 

" I'm a placekicker," replied 
Haggard. 

"Yeah," said Andros, "but 
what positiDn dD you play?" 

"Nothing," said Haggard, "I 
just kick." 

"Okay, show me," said An· 
dros. 
"Whe~ he started hitting from 

20 and 30 yards," Andros reo 
caUed Monda~, "we became good 
friends aWfully fast." 

As a sophomore, the 5·11, 187· 
pound Haggard connected on two 
of six field goal attempts and 
nihe of 13 conversion tries. 

Last season, be made 16 of 21 
extra point tries and five of !leV' 
en field goals attempts. 

This season he has kicked 17 
out of 20 e"tra points and eight 
of IS field goals. 

~ I r:-:-::-:=-=-=-=:-, 
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the worst Hawkeye quarters In years. 
• • 

rt has been the bombs, or lonll gainers, that have hurt the other· 
wise c6l\slstent Hawk defense all year. Northwestern Coach Alex 
Agase probably did the besL job of describing Iowa's delenalve 
plight in his post·game press conference. 

"Iowa haa a good sound defense 85-90 per cent of the time, but 
in Lhat Dther 10 per cent, they 've becn giviml up the bombs Uke 
they did against Purdue and Leroy Keyes." 

It's during such short lapses, however, that runners like Xur· 
~awski and Keyes become the great players they are and Iowa 
becomes a losing football team. 

But there's not many things a defense can do when ills present· 
ed with the type oHense Northwestern employed, especially ill 
Idcking game, which was lousy, lethal, funny and effective. More· 
over, it beat the Hawks. The Wildcats <tidn't kick the ball, they 
slapped it. Agaae heralded his on·side ace, Tom Garretson, atter 
the game aa the best on·side kicker around, which puts him in a 
dIstinct class since he's probably the only on·side kicker around. 

When Northwestern actually kicked off, the ball would sail down 
the mfddle of the £leld like an errant tin can and land near the t5 
yard line where Pat Dunnigan or Williams would have a harder time 
fielding It than Dick Stuart would a ground ball at first base. 

While most football learns polish their draw play or pass in the 
nat, Agase's man apparently work Dn a fake quick kick play which 
they 've uaed all of twice this year. But after seeing the Wildcats, 
one wotlders if they could beat anybody playing it ".traigbt." 

• • • 
Iowa played its usual u1tra·conservatlve ball game Saturday, 

deviating from the norm only once. It turned to be a fatal move. 
After seeing Northwestern 's razzle dazzle tactics work ao effectively 

CARTER'S 

'~~!,LI! C S
. 

Taken by 
millions 
lor over 
75 years 
in homes 
like yours 

in the second quarter, the Hawks 
decided to give It a try with an 
on·slde kick oC their own, but it 
failed ml,~ably. Northwestern 
recovel'ed the kick near mid· field 
with only 45 seconds left In the 
half and scored five ptays later. 
The touchdown pu~westerD 
ahead by an unbelievable 32' 10 
halfti me margin, and low. 
Coach Ray Nagel admitted that 
the fUtile kick was probably the ' • 
turning pOint in the game. 

Despite the outcome oC the I 
game, much credit has to be giv· 
en Lo Cilek, who had about as I • 
much protection during the game 
as the man whose wf{e stole t,.. 

DRESS SHIRTS 
FOR FALL 

Ban roll·on. CiJek was able to up 
the offensive production 24 polnl~ 
over last week's shutout by Min· 4 • 
ne ota and he had only one pass 
intercepted, des pit e continual 
pressure from the red.<Jogglng 
Wildcats. Cllek threw so mao y 
passes with Northwestern line- • • 
men draped around his sbould· 

.. 

lISIIur new Iflng~r poiRt hutton·down collar oxfords 
and chambrays in distinctive new solid colors, 

tattersalls and stripes for Fall. Many with durable pres. 
finish. Trim, tapered body, singl. needle tailoring 
throughout. 

550 to 950 

@ 
lteAwooA , Itoss 

trntlfllrllla7 exceUellr, 

26 S, Clinton 

f 

ers that It became passe after I 
while. Il was probably a miracle 
Ihat only one of his passes land· , 
cd In Wildcat arms. Cilek labor- • 
cd under an added handicap for 
nearly a quarter when elusive 
wingback Barry Crees wu sent 
to the sidelines by a bead 10· • ' 
jury, his first significant injury 
of the year. 

If there was one consolallGn 
Saturday it was that Iowa's (0-

tenant in the Big 10 cellar, Wis- • 
cons in, also lost. But the Badg· 
ers were beaten by a bUI\II'Y 
Ohio State team which t b e 
Hawks will have to face next ~, 
week. Iowa, however, probably 
has a good chance to pick up its 
first conference win of the year 
against the Buckeyes, or againlt 
Illinois the next week in the sea· 
son finale, if the Bucks and 1IIiDi 
play football instead of soccer· 

Podolak Drills 
For 1st Time 
Since I niury 

Iowa's football team driIW 
for nearly t)vo hours MondIJ 
wit h sophomore quarterbaCi 
Mike Cilek guiding the No. I fl· 
feDse and injured quarterbaCi • • 
Ed Podolak working briefly it. 
specia lly made corset to protect 
the rib he broke in the WiscOtI' 
sin game Oct. 28. • 

It was Podolak's first prllClkt 
in nearly t wo w~eks. 

Coach Ray Nagel said afficii 
wot'd on Podolak's aVlilabilM1 . ", 
for the Ohio State game wiD be I 
made Tbursday. He Indicaill. 
however, that he would use ~ 
Cilek and Podolak should Ilk * 
jured slillal c~ll,r be ava. • 

Nogel said lhe Hawkeyes dW 
not su tain any major injuries ~ 
their Joss to Northwestern .. j 
should be near full strength III 
Saturday's iame It Columbul. 
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-Savasi Sids Fo, F,an(";,.-

NL Confers On Expansion 
CHICAGO III - The National 

Lea :;ue, vlrtuaUy alapplng the 
wrist of tbe American League for 
rule· breaking in ilS independent 
move to expand. announced MOD' 
day it would not contest lhe jun' 
ior circuit's beachhead in Seattle. 

The AL last month voted to 
shirt the Kansas • 
City franchise to •. .-..--. ... 
Oakland. Calif .• 
and to grant 
(rancbises oper· 
able in 1969 to 
KanJI. City and 
Seattle. 

National Leaaue Pre ideot War· 
ren Giles said be wanted to elear 
lbe air about Seattle witb this 
statement: 

"The major Ieacue rules pro
vide that before a major leaiue 
makes a commitment. or takes 
any o£ricial aelion to expand. its 
program will be presented to and 
d1,culSed at • joint meeting." 

"The resolutions adopted by the 
American League on Oct. 18-19 
providini for transfer of lbe Kan. 
sas City club to Oakland and for 
expllJlJion of lbe Ameriean League 
to Kl1lIIs City and Seattle ill· 

volvtJ a commitment and offi· 
ciai action by the American 
Leacue prior to a joint mee\ini 
which is contrary to lbe rule and 
will not oppose expansion o( the 
American LeHiue to Kansas City 
and Seattle announced in Its reso
lutions," he said. 

The meeling resumed with Giles 
inSisting lbat "we baven't Iftn 
decided to expand lei alone taIIt 
about po5llible new franehlse 
aite .... 

San Diego. MUwauket. Dan .... 
Fort Worth. Buffalo. N.Y .• and 
Montreal have been mentioned if 
expansion materializes. Represen. 

tatives of lbe 
sen i 0 r circuit 
met Monday for 
expansion talks BAVASI 
at a special meeling which crew 
out of the pressure generated by 
the American League. 

Only PGA Title Left 
For Victorious Palmer 

Oriainally. it WBI reported tbal 
SeatUe was high on the NL's new MEXICO CITY III - Arnold 
franchise list and that posslbly Palmer lias one major loal left 
lhe NL would challenge the AL now. a victory ID lbe POA tour· 
for lbat city wbose citizens vote nament, to fulfill bJa IOlfina 
in Februa ry on a t40 million bond life. 
issue for a new sports complex. Palmer won lbe Individual 

which escaped him in five pre
vious tries. 

Palmer and teammate J a c k 
Nicklaus also woo the team title. 
the sixlb time Palmer baa pla,.. 
ed on a wlnnin. team In this In· 
ternatlonal tournament and the 
fourth time (or Nicklaus. 

New Officials 
For Intramurals 
Meet Thursday 
A meeting for all pl'OIped.ive 

Intramural baUetbaU oUicials 
bas ~D chanied to 3:45 p.m. 
Tbunda)' In Room 3S2 at t b I 
Field Rouse. .CCOfdIn, to Otto 
Berg. bead of intramurals. 

Bere said It was Important 
that all reCerees. timers and 
aeorft peT'S attend th. meet· 
lng. League organiulicllI. rulea 
and dUties will be dJ.scuased. 

Intramural basketball cam e s 
start Nov. 29 and will be play· 
ed Monday lhrouch Thurmy 
nigbtJ with lOme tclIeduled for 
Saturday mornings. Officials will 
receive S1.40 an hour. 

Ber, requested that t b 0 • e 
planning to officiate .Igo up be
fore Thursday In tbe Intramural 
office. 

Anyon who can not attend 
'l'huT'iday's meeting ,houid • e e 
Berg before 6 p.m. Thursday in 
tbe Intumural office. 

Intramural chairmen bave been 
reminded of the 5 p.m. entry 
deadline Friday for basketball . 

Such a challenge was thought liUe Sunday In tbe 15th World 
to be in the making because of Cup Golf Tournament. a \Jlle 

the announced intentions or E. J. ~====================~===========-=-=:=I "Buzzy" Bavasi. general manager 
of the Los Angeles Dodgers, in 
bidding for a Seattle franchise. 

Bavasi had the blessing of Dodg· 
er owner Waiter J . O·Malley. one 
of lhe NL's mOil powerful fig· 
ures. 

.,. Looki1tg For A Gift··· 

Get 'The "Six Pac" Candlestick 

IY 

DANSK DESIGNS 

,''' reny Turner [abovel of San JOM, 
Calif .• workin, In a castle 

Thll cOIulleatlck it the perfect 
gift for any occasion. It ia pnck
aged with six candles and six 
holders for $7.95. This Is fust 
one of the 1I14n.y finc and un

usual gifts from Ollr compkte 
selcction of Dansk. , ,. Jobs in Europe 

LUlembourg-Nnerlcan tudent In· 
fonnation Service is celebrating Its 
lOth year of successful operation 
placing .tudents In jobs and arrln,
ing lours. Any .tudent may now 
thou e hom thousandi of jobs such 
u resort, office. sales. factory. hos. 
pital. etc. in 15 countries with wages 
up to $400 a month. ASIS maintain. 

,I placement offices throughout Eu rope 
i","Uring you of Oft the spot help at 
.11 times. For a booklet listing all 
lob, with applicatIon forms and dis· 
count tours send $2 (job application, 
DverseaS handling & air mail reply) to: 

.Je welers Sinoe 18~4 
lOll E WASHINOTON aT. 
IOWA ctTY. IOWA 112240 

, . 
• 1 I • • 

• 

· ( 

Depl. 0 , American Student Informa· 
tion ervice, 112 Ave. de 1. Liberte, 
Luxembourg City. Grand Duchy III 
Lu.<embourc· 

OPEN MONDAY 
AND THURSDAY 
UNTIL ':00 P.M. 

-----------
CHEMISTS 8.S. M.S. & Ph.D. 

----------_ .... 
Career ol)IJOrtunities for basic and applied chemical research 

and development in diversified fields . 

ORGANIC · 
Structure, synthesis, derivatives; h~sic and applied research . 

PHYSICAL· 
Polymer stl'ucture; solution and solid state properties. 

BIOCHEMISTRY 
Proteins, enzymes, natural products; isolation, structure, and 
properties. . . 

.-~-. 

Sir" UP for an interview with our representative 

November 11, 1967 

Northern Utilization Research and Development Division 
1815 North University -:Street 

Peoria, Illinois 61604 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

U.s. Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Research Service 
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Liston To Try Comeback 
RENO. Nev. "" - Entertainer Vegas. tv.. Nov. Z2 naming 

Sammy Davis Jr. and Son n y I Da\'is as Liston's manager. 
Liston have necoliated a con· Harry Blumfield. LlItoo's b • 
tract to put the fOJ1llt'r world inn manager. said 10 New York 
bea\'y"elllht boxing champlOil City Lislon hopes to light Cali· 
on the comeback trail (ornia heavyweight champion 

The t ... ·o men announced Sun'1 Henry Clark Dec. is In Las Veg. 
day lbey will ign a pact in Las a~. ------------------------------------------------ --------------------

NO IRONING." 
WITH PERMANENT PRESS 
FABRICS AND A 

,",I. "perm.nent pt'ti&" 11101118 Wa. machl ... 'WI"'" 
.... IJ ... dr~. Ol ... <lovll" I,onl,. II -'Y. 

NEW AUTOMATIC 
WASHER AND DRYER' 

The way to get tn. be.t "no-lron'" ~" wftt. 'fO'I" 
permanent press clothIng I, witt. • ,." autornedt 
Wlln.r and dryer. 
That', becau:.e they h .... been tclentlflcally cona~ 
to provide the type of clre Mtded by theM new r.brlCI. 
Special de-wrlnkllng cool-down period. help .... tara 
the glrmenta to theIr "III. newl 

• • t.te following tt. 
regul.r wuh end dry c:ydeI. 
Today'a IUtomatlc wn'" .nd dryett prOYfda ,.,.", 
other outstanding rww featurn - and IN IrMZIngly 
trouble free, too. 

"" "m' blou .. Ilvndttrtel In • modtrn Willttl' 

IIItI dryer comu ovt r,.dy to w •• r with ". Ir'"''''' 

Ii"""" 
0Ids 4-4-2. Three bucket-seat models: Holiday Coupe,Spor1s Coupe,ConverflbIe. 

ENCUNE 
Type ........ .... .............. Rock.t v·a 
Bor. x .trok •• Inch ........... 3.87 x 4.25 
DI,placemlnt. cubic Inches ..... ... . . 400 
Comprlulon r.tlo .••... .. .....• 10.5-10·1 
Bhp .................... 350' at 4800 rpm 
Torque. Ib.·tt ............ 44O at 3200 rpm 
Clrburellon .................. . .... .4 .. bbl. 

Bullt·ln COmbultlon Control System 
II'oyldll con.tant carb air temperature. 

Optional : Force·Alr Induction System. 
R.qul,.s close·raUo 400n·lh,·floor trans· 
missIon or Turbo Hydra·Matlc. 4.33·10.1 
axle, 360 bhp .t 5400 rpm. 

Optlon.l : CruIsing package: Includ .. 
4OO·CID V-S with 2·bbl. carbo 290 bhp • 
,.10·1 compreulonJ Turbo Hydra . Matlc. 
1.I6·to·l axl •• U.-hp Rock,t 400 V·S 
wIth 4obbl. carb .nd 10.5.to·1 compr .. • 
,Ion ratio tums with Turbo Hydr.·M.tlc. 
·Shp 325 wllh Turbo Hydrl.Matic. 

DRIVE TRAIN 
T,.nlml .. lon ... . •... Fully synchronlzld. 

hl.vy.duty 3·on·lh,·floor 
wllh HUril Shiller 

Optionll : 400n·th.·floor (eloll· or wid •• 
r.tlo with Hur.1 Stlllter) Dr Turbo Hydrl' 
Malic floo, shill. 
Prop shill .................... H.avy-duty 
Axl. ratios (to 1) . . 2.511. 2.78. 3.08, 3.23J 

3.42,3.91.4.31,4.11. 
Optional : Htlvy·duty .xln (H.D. Ihlfts, 

b .. rlngs, dlfferentlalge.rs). S r.tlo •• 

CHAISIS and BODY 
Susp.nslon . ...... . . H .. vy-duty. 'nclild .. 
hNvy.duty sprIngs .nd shock', front and 
rtlr .tllbIUter •• DUll Ilhlusb. 
SllIrlntl 'Itlo ..................... 24-to·l 
Wh .. I ................ H •• vy·duty 14-lnch 

with e.tr.·wld. rim. 
TIre ................. "Od4", Nylon,Cord 

. _ _ ------- WIcI .. O .. 1 RteI·Llnn 

OTHER OPTION. 
Power front dl.c br.k ... UHV Tr'''slster
lzed IgnItion. Antl·Spln Dlfferelltlal. 1t.11y 
Siripe. R.lly PIC (clock, tach. '"II", 
g.ugu). Sports con.ol •. Cu,tom Sport 
SI.lrlng Wh"l. "edl.I.,.ly Whlt.waH" 
Simuilltel·wlre .nd ~up" Stock Wheel •• 
Speclll wheel dl.CI. Others. 

CiiENEItAL 
Wh"lb ............................. 112· 
Oyeralll.ngth .................... . 201 •• • 
Oyer.1I width .............. ..... ... . 7 •. 2· 
Ontall h.,ghl ...................... 52 .. • 
Curb wt. (lb.) Holiday COu ........... 3&2' 
'u.1 c.paclty (III.} .. .. .. .. ............ 20 
H .. droom (Holld.y Coupe) ... '"nt n.'· 

• • , .. r ".1' 
Legroom (Holldry COupe) ... . . frOllt " .7' 

"" I~.'
IUproom (Holiday Coupe) ..... 'ro"t 5'.5' 

r .. , lII." 
Tr .. d ............. frlllt ".0", ,lIr 5'.0' 

IAF"" 
And III the nlw AM safety , .. tur.s are 
at.ndlrd on ..... 2. Intludf", ""'1'" 
1O,ltlni .t .. rlng column. 

DrMt a ~'\<arogo.IObie·from 0Id..1Obie I g~ I ----
Keep up with the young people 

buy a "youngmobile" from 
1911 Keokuk 

Dunlap's (HWY.' IV·PASS EAST) 

351-1424 
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Get Acquainted At , . . 

MARTHA/S SALON 
" aI/'ll discot;er a ie1eel box plus exeellenl operators 

"ARTHA'S SALON 
23 South Dubuque 

COMING 

WED. & 
THURS. 

2 DAYS ONLY 
- SHOWS AT-
1:30 • 4:30 • ':00 

The heart cries: 

aU lyric bam", ... 

TM truly ~ 

IrIdfllifi€tlll Puccini 

~?8-"'113 
for appointments 

"''''ltrpieCl • .J~"IIIIII;:::::~~.iV 

lUL ..... r ... OUSLV TOLD IN ENGLISHI 
BREATHTAKING COLOR BYTECHNICOI.OR 

... ,". KAORU VACHIGUSA 
.111\ MICltIKO 1~ • NICOlA flIJCUR IDI • f(RDIN~DO LIDONNI 
lIifotled by CAAMINf GAlLON! • A RlllOlHOH()'GlLION! PROOUCIION 

ADULTS - $1.50 CHILDREN - 75c 

: ~~~::.:~:nR~ent , Hi h Court Acts To Aid Poor 'The- 'Dally Iowan . ~~ 

WAVERLY t.fI _ Harry H. I WASill.NGTO!'l "" - The sU' 1 be taken oU pronation and sent shareholders in five mutual flll1dJ, 
I Hagemann, 67, Waverly attorney I preme Cour took ano her step Lo jail. . claimed tbe setting of minimum 

I 
and former president of the .' . , ••• ,. a syst!'m of crim · "Appomtment of counsel for an commission rates for excbange 
Board of Rege.nls. has been inal justic.e that treats the poor I indigent.is .required at e.very stage transactions is an illegal price-

CAMPUS NOTES 
elected chairman of Wartburg's I~ the rIch alike. of a cr~l1Un~1 proceeding .w~ere fixing conspiracy. 
College's regents. the school The equalizer is the right to 8 substantial fights of a cr,~rrunal Tbe court also turned down a SOUNDOFF 
said Monday. lawyer's help. and the court ap- a.ccused may be affected, Ju.s- plea by Capt. Howard B. Levy 

Hagemann was chairman of the plied it unanimously to hearings tice ~urg~ .Marshall wrote.lo that a federal court be empaneled 
Soapbox Soundoff will be held 

today from 12:30 to 2:30 p.m. in 
the Union Gold Feather Room. 
There is no announced topic. 

state board from 1957 to 1983. at which a convicted man may his fust opl1llon for the high to hear his challenge to the mlli· 
----------..:.... court. tary code of justice. 

SRA To Elect 
Officers Thursday 

Probation revocation or de-
Pictures' To Be Taken ferred·sentencing procedures are II h Po s S OW LBJ Down For Yearbook Tonight lone such stage, the justice con-

• • • 
SENATE MEETING 

The Student Senate will meet 

I eluded, and so "a lawyer must 
A photo make-up session for be afforded." 

Members Of. Students for Re- thO' HawkeyI' yearbook will be The ruling bridges a gap left 
snons/ble Aclton are scheduled held tonight. Groups should meet open when the court gave im
~o meet ~t 7: ~ p:m. Thursday 10 minutes before their scheduled poverished defendants the right 
ID the UDIOD Mlcbi~an Room to time in the Union Terrace Lounge. to free legal help from police 
~Iect perf!1anent office,rs, accord' The schedule follows : investigation through trial. It was 
mg to acting SRA Chairman Carl 6:$0 p.m., PI Ome,a PI and Cur. made in two Washington slate 
Varner. rler IOlh floor; 7:00, Air Force Wing t cases but is broad enough to ap-

Tbree a didale are king Stafr People 10 People, NEA and . . . en. s see the ~fedlcal Student CounCil' 7:05 ply ID the many slates that eJllier 
the ch8lCmanship of the recent- Bill Mitchell Squadron, low. Transll require or permit such hearings 

I
lY-fOrmed campus politic~1 party. ~~le::'~laA':-IP~:rc~'I~ui~~ ' I~~i~,~~ On an entirely different front: 
They are: James Trull!, A2, lion and the CPC SubcommIttee.; the court. refused to hear a suit 
Greene; Steve Smith, .A2, Jef- ~:.!f.he~rrfr F~~~8S~~ele~tr~ndD~~~: challenging the New York Stock 

I 
fer<on . and Henry Fler, B3, mi. IODint;. 7:20, Anl.el Flight anel Exchange brokerage commis· 
Springfield, ... !l:~8 Rell[]:~1 r,~;, q'b"f.\!~I~~~ sions system - an action that 

Army Student, Corps Commander ~ratified the exchange and thor-Slaft and Rlenow thIrd floor' 7:30, ~. • 
I UNION BOARD PRESENTS: HWcrest Calvin HOUie and Associ. ou~hly dISpleased Chief Justice 

ated Residence Han.: and 7:35, Earl Warren. 
Twentieth Century 

"Oedipus Rex" 
Producld by Tyront Guthrll 

Sophocle'. 2400 year old dram., 
In the Ye.t. translaUon I. Iccorel· 
ed a deeply moving, mlleaUc, anel 
superbly sensitive reading by lhe 
Stratrorel OntariO Shake,pearlan 
F •• Uv.l Player .. 

Nonma- 14 
1 and 9 p.m. In the IUlno" Room. 
TIcket. available at the door, and 
IR the AcUvltle, Center lor 250. 

tlJif3ii) 
ENDS TONIlE 

THIS SHOW STARTS AT 1:00 

FEATURE AT -I 1:00 ·3:05· 5:15 · 7:25·9:40 
Mat.· $1.25 Eve.· $1.SO Ch • • 7Sc 

American PharmaceuUtal AlISOelation Th 't ['Ied . beb If f anel the Ski Club. e SUI. / mao 

NOW 
SHOWING 

WINNER OF 6 ACADEMY AWARDS INCLUDING' 

BEST PlmRE OF THE YEARI 
.ANO-------__. 
BEST OtRECTOR-fred Zinnemann 
BEST ACTOR-Paul Scofield 
BEST SCREENPUY -Robert Boll 
BEST CINEMATOGRAPHY (Color) 
BEST COSTUME OESIGN (CoIOl) 

COLUMBIA PleT RES " ...... nl. 

FRED ZlNNEMANN'S 
1'11.11 'A 

MAN 
FOR 
AI,L 

SEASONS 
FEATURE AT 1:30 - 3:30 - 5:30 • 7:35 . ' :40 • tmlWR' ~ 

ADM. WEEK DAY MAT, 1.25 - EVE. & SUN. I.SO - CHILD 75c 

WASHINGTON (.fI - The Louis at 7 tonight in the Union Ohio 
Harris Poll indicated Monday State Room. 
that public confidence in Presi· ••• 
dent Johnson is at a record low, PHI KAPPA SIGMA 
while the Gallup Poll showed Newly elected officers of Phi 

Kappa Sigma social fraternity 
voters have more faith in the are Michael Feiler, B3, C e dar 
Republican than in the Democrat. Rapids, president: Stephen Or
ic party. ton. A2, Dubuque, vice president : 

The Harris Poll said public John Hasenmiller, B4, Daven
confidence in Johnson personally port, treasurer; Michael Shea, 
and in his handling of the Viet· A4. Iowa City, Interfraternity 
namese war had dropped to 23 Council representative; and Phil 
per cent of those responding late Pomeroy, A2, Arlington, Va., 
last month. pledge trainer. 

The Gallup Poll, on the other 
hand , said its nationwide survey 
indicated 30 per cent of those re
sponding had more faith in the 
GOP tban in the Democratic 
party to handle tbe war, racial 
strife and the high cost of living. 

"Doors Open 1 :15" 

• • • 
LETTERMEN TO MEET 

The LeUermens Club will meet 
at 7:30 tonight in their Fie I d 
House lounge. 

• • • 
PHYSICS LECTURE 

Han s Hendel, professor oC 
pbysics at Princeton University. 
will speak at 4 p.m. today on 
"Plasma Drift Waves" in 301 
Physics Research Center. 

• • • 
LIVING·LEARNING TALK 

"Student Housing and Com· 
munily" will be discussed at 9 
tonight at Wesley House. 120 N. 
Dubuque St. Robert Boynton, as
sociate profesor of political sci-

liighway 6 Welt 

PIZZA 
PALACE 

• 14 Varieties 

• Delivery 

• lS Minutes 
on pick-up 
orders 

Phone: 

338· 292 
Address: 

LOU RAWLS 127 S. 
Clinton St. 

ence and faculty adviser to the 
Sou t h Quad Living - Learning 
Community. will lead the discus
sion. 

• • • 
CIRCLE K 

The Circle K Club will meet 
at 7:30 tonight in the Un ion 
Michigan State Room. 

• • • 
LAW WIVES 

The Law Wives Club will 
meet at 7:45 tonight in the lounge 
at the College of Law. 

• • • 
PERSHING RIFLES 

Persh ing Rifles will meet at 
7 tonight in the Field H 0 use . 
Pledges should wear civilian 
clothes and actives sbould wear 
Class D uniforms. 

• • • 
BOWLING TOURNAMENT 

Two reserve tickets to the Si
mon and Garfunkel or The SUo 
premes concert this spring will 
be given as first prize at the 
doubles bowling tournament at 8 
Friday nigbt at the Union. UTI
ion Board also will award first, 
second and third prize trophies. 
Couples wishing to participate 
should register at tbe Stu den t 
Activities Center by 4 p.m. 
Thursday. Entrance fee is $1 per 
couple for the three games. 

• I • 
PI LAMBDA THETA 

A meeting of PI Lambda 
Theta, honorary ed\lcatlon sO' 
ciety, for Thursday h*s been can· 
celled. An initiation meeting and 
banquet will be held instead on 
Dec. 6 in the Union. Members 
wishing to make reservations 
have been asked to contact 
Eloise A. Snavely at 337-3082. 

• 
ANGEL FLIGHT 

Members of Angel Flight have 
been requested to be present at 
7: 20 tonight ill the Union New 
Ballroom for pictures for the 
Hawkeye yearbook. 

• • 
SAILING CLUB 

The Sailing Club will m e e t 
a 7 p.m. Wednesday in the Un
ion IlliJlois Room. 

• • • 
CIRUNA CLUB 

The CIRUNA club (Council on 
Intcl'nalionul Relutions and 'Unit

I ed Nalions Affairs ) will meet al 
7 tonight in the Union. 

Hamburg Inn No. 2 
214 N. Linn 

NOW OPEN AGAIN 
MON. · FRI.-

5:30 a.m. to 1:00 a.m. 

SAT. -
5:30 I.m. to 2:00 '.m, 

SUN. -
4:00 p.m. to 12 Midnight 

ORDERS TO GO 

Phone 337·5512 

to appear in Des Moines · 
ENDS TONITE: "A MAN FOR ALL SEASONS" - IN COLOR 

IT MOVES OVER 

[ ['1 ~ 'h ~ WED. 
Only appearance in Iowa this fall. 

THIS SHOW STARTS AT 1 :00 DAILY 

LOU RAWLS 

CURRENTLY ON TOUR OF CAMPUSES IN CANADA & 
THE U.S .. THE "NEW FOLK" ARE A LIVELY NEW SOUND 
& SPIRIT IAI FOLK MUSIC ... COMING HERE; 

with his great sounds in concert. 

Here is your chance to see the 

great entertainer in person. 

~©w OOQ You can seet.he 
IILusty/Busty, Romp"* 

when Y..QY. want to see it, 
at POPUI.AR PRICES! 

TWO CONCERTS! 
Mon., Nov. 13-8:30 p.m.-Phillips Hall Aud. 

Tues., Nov. 14-8:00 p.m.-IMU Main Lounge 

$1 Admission 

Tickets Available At Door 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT-

Union Box Office Pentacrest Whetstone's Cam'pus Records 

SET A NEW PACEI 
~ - Sponsored by -
. Jmpus Crusade for Christ •• ~+ ••••• + ••••••••••••••••••••••••• f 

/ 

One Show Only, Friday 

Noy. 17, 1967, 8:00 p.m. at 

KRNT Theatre, Des Moines, Iowa 

For tickets mall this order form with your check or money order to: 

KRNT Theatre Box Office 
10th & PLEASANT STREETS, 

DES MOINES, IOWA 

.. .......... Tickets @ 0 $5 .00 0 $4.50 0$3.50 

Prefer balcony 0; or mel In floor 0 

Name ...... ....... .. .. .. .. ............. ..................... ............ .. ................................. . ...... ........ .. 

Add,. .. 

Sponsored by Des Moines Jaycees and KlOA Radio 

,--------------------------~------~I 

. -R.-"'.' ..... 

COLUMBIA PICTURES PRESENTS 

TAYLOR BUcRfoN 
IN Tt1E BURTON-ZEf'FIRELU PRODUCTION Of 

TH~MING 
OFTHE SH~.~ 

FEATURE AT - 1:00 • 3:05 . 5:15 . 7:25 _ 9:4CJ 
WEEK DAY MAT •• $1.25 EVE. & SUN. -$1.50 CHILDREN· 75c 
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Molten Steel Erupts, Kills 1\ New Fo\k To Hold l~ndon Co--Op Robbed By 'Experts' 
BIR 11 GRAM. Ala. III - Tons the unexplained blast sent 17.000 I LO DON - A ganl( of 0001

1 

cash. I 
of "'hite hal molten steel SpeWed / poundl of liquid steel flying out C AU. and expert burglars using an up- Delec: 'l vcs who rushed to the 
over 21. "!en at a . foundry M~n- the end of II lar"e centrifugal oncert t n Ion to-dal~ Ihermal lance flame culler headquarters Monday fir t. e ti-
day claumng one life and sethng . . • I [broke Inlo the London lrong room mated the hat;~ .- ;:: v million. 
of{ screams uf anguish in what a I moldmg machine. of a giant chain tore cooperl' But Scotland Yard said later 
liurvivor called a scene of hell. Officials at American Cast Iron Iy SUSANN HOOVEN TIl m . be f lh do tive ov~r Ihp weekend and Slot it will take some time to que tion 

The JefIerson County coroner's Pipe Co. said they do not !mow The 'ew Fo'" ....... , • .__ e em rs 0 e ITOUP away ~th. lorlun In gems and all the o"'I1ers. 
• la , a .. --p OJ nwe nol make money from the tour _iiii- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,... office said Jerry Copeland. 30. whal caused a metal plate to be smgers connected with the Cam. • . .' 

of Pleasant Grove. died of burns blown from the end of the cyl· pus Crusade for Chri t lnterna- personally. They must raISe their 
oCter he and eight others were inder holding the bot metal . Uonal, will present a concert at own fmanciaJ support before 110- NOW OPEN FOR NOON BUFFETI 
critically injured. Two others "u was hell," aaid J ohn What- 8 tonight in the Union iain ing on tour. - MONDAY thru SATURDAY -were seriously injured. Ten re- ley, 0 v orker who escaped in· Lounge. Admi ion will be $1. A Ti Buckman. one of the origi. 
ceived first'3id treatment after jury. concer,t alao was presented Mon· nal member! aaid that leVeral I 

It's Happening 
A Read.in, Write·in and (Rhythm-Ie) 

• M ichael Denn is Browne Read. Hi. Poem,* 

• including "The Drea m or lhe Soldier" 

• Iruel Dobler Read. from HI. New No"" 

"The Man Who Went Off" 

• John Harper Will Play Th. Plano 

- ALSO HAPPINING -

Food, Be e r, Peanuls, and Other SundrllS 

- It's Happening At-

The Nutshell 
TUESDAY, NOV. 14th 

9:45 P.M. 

DOWNSTAIR 011 

Stan and Mary's Cafe 
,., I .• urll"'" 

George's Gourmet Specialsl 
MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 

_I 
GOURMET ITALIAN SANDWICH . 9Sc 

on Fnnch Ir,.d '''' .................... .. ....... .. 
CORNED BEEF SANDWICH 

on ".ck Ru .. l.n Ry . ........ ... ................ . 
MEATBALL HERO 

On Fr. nch B .... d . .. . . . .. 

95c 
SSe 

Sandwiches G arnisbed With Lettuce. Tomlto, KOIher Pickle 
and Black Olive. 

DINNER SPECIALS 
ITALIAN SPAGHETTI 

and MEATBALLS ............................. .. 
y, Golden Brotlted 

CHICKEN ..... .... . ............... .... ........... . 

Gold.n Bru. t.d 
CHICKEN LIVERS ... .. ........... ... ....... .. 

SWEET . nd TENDER CLAMS 
Wllh Hot Saue. 

1.45 
1.55 
1.35 
1.45 

Dinners Served With Salad and Buttercrust French Bread 
Baked Daily on the Hearlh at George's. Hol- with buller . 

LARGE SAUSAGE PIZZA 2 25 
With Salad. for Two .. . ... ..... .... • 

BUCKET OF CHICKEN 
(A la cart.) 16 pl.eel 4.65 

Includ •• 3 Indivldu.1 lo.v.s of fr .. h Fr,nch br .. d. 
plus FREE pint of col •• I.w. 

KIDDIE DINNERS JlRI~~~J~::GE 
CHICKEN 
DINNER .. 

88c SPAGHETTI & 88 
MEATBALL ....... C 

Guarant •• d 25 Mlnut. C.rry-Out S • ...,le. 
on any ord.r, or your ord.r I. FREEl 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
120 E . Burling'on 

Ph. 351 ·3322 
830 1st Av •• 
Ph. 331-710' 

GERMAN DISHES 
BRATWURST LUNCHEON .. : ................................... 1.25 
KNOCKWURST LUNCHEON .................................. 1.25 
KIELBASA LUNCHEON ...................... .................. 1.25 
RUEBEN LUNCHEON ...................... ............. ......... 1.25 
WIENER SCHNITZEL LUNCHEON .......... ..... ....... " .. 1.50 
All .. ...,.d with our own hot G.rm.n Plltot. Salld, 
Hom. Cook.d S.u.rkraut end lI.ck G.rm.n Rye 
Br •• d. 

LARGE CHEESE PIZZA .... .... ....... " .......... .... " ........ 1.75 

LARGE SAUSAGE PIZZA ... ........ " ......................... 2.25 
ITALIAN BEEf SANDWICH ............. ........ ............... . 75 

DINNERS 
TOP SIRLOIN STEAK - Charcoal lroll.cI ............ 2.95 
CLUB STEAK - Charcoal lroil.cI ............. ....... ...... 1.95 

SEA FOOD PLAnER - SHRIMP - PlSH - OYSTER 

S.rv.d with R.Ii.h Tr.y. s.lad 
Choic •• f Pot.t ... , V •• ot.ble •• nd Roll. 

'AST 
DELIVERY SEIYICE 

PHONE 337-2106 
RADIO DISPATCHED 

Red Ram 
"America's No. 1 Fun and Food Place" 

113 Iowa 137-21" 

day night. • 
The group originated .t the members of the group have mu

University of tinnesota three lers degrees and could be malt· 
years a o. and was composed of ing much more money, .. but they 
members active In the Campus feel that this Is where God wants 
Crusade for Christ movement. to use theJll--thJs is where they 
Last year they traveled around can have the moat Impact 00 the 
the country an a full-fune baals, world." 
playing to over 100,000 Jtudentl. The New Folk puts on I t .... o- I 

Two groups of the New Folk- hour concert. For the fira! hour 
one on the caat coast and the and a half. the basic pul'JlOlM! II 
other on the west-tour the coun· to entertain with IOngl IUch . 1 
try. The groups have identical "Up. Up and Away" and "FeelIn' 
proll'ams. M i c h a e I Omartian, Groovy." During lhe last part of 
who lings with the Il'0UP per- I the concert, the Il'OUP sines 1 
forming here, doe lhe arranaing songs thaI ask queslions without 
for both groups. answers, Miss Buckman IBid. 

George's Gourmet Inne 
120 E. Burlin ..... 

f oatu ring : 

HOT ROAST SIRLOIN of BEEF AU 
JUS, HAM, and CORNED BEEF 

SANDWICHES 
Sen'ed on our Own Fresh Hearth-Baked 
French or R"lsian Rye Buadl . 

AI .. ..,..,In. Seup', S.lad. aM F .......... PI ... 

HOURS: 11 a .m . to 2 p .m 

1208 S. Gilbert 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

MISC. fOlt SALI PERSONALS 

I TYPEWRITERS ,ood condition. N.G.: KI'I"I'Y WELLS awl n,. Can 
Ch.IP. Call 351-4161 ... ntn, . 11-\5 ,he .Inc 'The lAtte"" CuouiOl 

CAMERA, CANNON LR 1"1.1 With 
ex1rll. Perl.ct condilion. '140.00. 

351·20~I . 11-11 

11184 TASCO IDlcroKope. Binocular • 

Kin, 

RIDE WANTED 

MOIIU HOMES 

Advertising Rates Brrry THOMPSON - EleetrI •• TYPING SERVIC1: - . --s.ae.«. !:» ELCAlI. 10'a9". a"Jr eondltlon ..... 
IMfe. .nd lon, PI ... n. la:xperi- Eltc'trle typewriter with earbon naw earpet. .anea. ..d..... lISa. 

Thr .. D.y. . l k • Word 
SI. Day. 22c • Word 
Till D.YI .. .. ...... 26< • Word 
One Monlh ". . .. . JOe. Word 

aneed. lISa.5650. rlbbon. c.J1 ~ 1771 
iLiCTRIC. ..p.rleI>Cfli! _ .... tary. MARY V. BUllNS: typln" 1Ill ... _ 1:-;1&O:::--:AME1\;:=:-::IC;::'AN=-: .. ;;:X=-,"'O''". ;:;N~ ... ::-:,;:;:-;;~:;;:r. 

The..... etc. !sa.54t1 dlll", 351· ,r.phln,. Notary Pil6l1c. U5 10... _. ne. el"..Un,. cau 
1875 ev.nlnll.. - UI4! Blnk Dulldln,. 337.JeM, IIlI.r ' ;00 p.m. 
JERRY NY ALL - E1edri. IBIl typo ELEc-nuC, ICXPERmNCICD. lb.... FOil SALE _ 10'al53', 2 .... drOOIll. 

, obJecllvo, , ... 11 01 ocular. me- WANT RIDE TO Cedar R.pld . Mon· MI I Ad ,. W ..... 
• hlnleal oIa,.. E.ealleDt candltlon. day. Ihrou,h Frtdaya. a51_. n mum , 

Ina .. tvl... PbOD. 338-1330. lum pI.,.n. mlnuKript •• te. call .. lUI WuhoNtryor ",7-.795 Ban 
CALL W.1(1tt AND .... e~k.nd •• 'or 1SI·1152. lin AI ... 

f300. Phon. 83U'705 Ifter 5:00. 11·12 CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS experl.nced .1edtl. typln, Mrv· 1110 _ 100dl'. EXCELLENT condi. 
Ice. "Wlnl plpen of Iny l.n,11t. 10 HELP WANTED tlon. SkIrted if newly furnl . h.d Ind 
PI,,, or Ie .. In by 1 p.m. compl.ted earpoted. AVI Ibl. lmm.dlll.Jy. a~l. 
10m ... nln.. Il-I5AR 2m. 11·%2 

REDUCE SAFE .Impl~ Ind f •• l with __ Ont In .. rtlon • Month . $1.50' 
Goo. .. labl.l,. Only 88e U Lubl,,'. LOST AND FOUND I Fly. InHrtion •• Month $1.30' 

Sell Servlc. Dru, _ _ Ten IMlrtlon •• Month Sl.a' LECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ Short PART TIME BOOKKEEP Ell IdlY' 
P ....... nd lb •• .,.. 331·mt. Un per .... k. Apply In peTlon. Cook 

p.lnl. 125 E. Coli.... 11-14 
I'!LECTRI TYPEWRmR - th..... --- ~ 

dluerlaUon., leU.'.!J._!hort riper. MALE REI.P WANTED - "1 Klrtl· 
and m.nul!Crlpll. 337.,,,, I .IIAR wood. '1 .50 hour. 12·11 

RCA AM·FM . bort WI" portlble 1 LO T - LAOYS WHITE lold Bul.. , R t .L. E h C I I h 
SUPlrb .. Cill "3·m, W. t Branch .1 w.tch InlU.ls KJS on back ... ",r IIC 0 umn lie 

mornlni' Rawlrd !51·3DU. 11-11 PHON E 337~1" 

SPORT COAT. ,I'; um onlte ult· 1 LO T - WOM-ENS WATCH Tlaol, 
c • .e. $10: bluer. '10 ."'eat.... white ,old with bl.ck cord bind 

medium, lar, • . ",-18; boo/ .• 1.., 10'. Re",ard. CIII The Dally lo,,'.n, 11 ·11 
- exceUent condillon '7. 351.~1 6 -- ---- ---
pm.· 1 p.m. LOST - BLACK rlmm.d .1.... In 

olh. ,reen caM. MIn. UI.:IJl3. 
II·" 2 ROUND OAK TABLES, .... d •. 'a· 

ble." .10 .... crock,! Ju,., ele. K" I 
lonl ,"ommunlty Aue Ion. 11-18 ____ -:~--::--::-----
STEREOS FOR RENT Ind .. Ie . COli CHILD CARE 

3~1-325!1 Ifter 6:00 p.m. weekdays _________ _ 
Inytlme w.ekend.. 11-28 BABYSITTING FULL _ 1ft time. 
CARRY YOUR BAilY on your blck I eompanlon for I ) .... OIS. 138-7773 

Phone 351.1704 morn In,s eve· 11·25 
nln.s. 11·28 R 
30 HONDA GOOD .• 100 00. Bns I BABYSITTER WANTI;D • o.Itornoon. 

Irumpet end c."" new condlUon, • w •• k. Call 337-5407. 11-1. 
.so.OO. IO'x55' Mobil. home 18411 - I ----- - -
new condition. ca h or lrad. WANTt:O - hou .. hnld helper lor n.m.oo. lVe buy and .n Inylhln, of new blby early In D ... m .... r. Th. 
valu.. Call u . 337-4701 To ... nero I A.elrod .. ,51-18S8 11·25 
MobUo Home Courl & SII • Co,. un 
Mu .. allne Avenue. lfn CHILD CARE WANTED In my home 
TWO MENS SWEATERS· I,c Dial ut.u:Jt. 11·22 

,mal1 one card\el", Janhen, 
lI,ht blue mohalr. and one pull-over, 
blue and ,rey chl'cked, both In .. x· 
ceUent condlUon. C.II S38_4V3~ Ine'· 
noons. 

LUDWIG" DRUM SET-lor ••• e. '250.00~ 
Call Cral, 33a·782~ . II·tI 

ROLEX ·SUBMARINER -WitCh, 117 
W.stlawn Pk 351·2819. 11·25 

TAPE RECORDER RCA Portabl •. 1 

e.c.lle"I, $40.00. 3311-1997. 11 ·1 I 

Mod.1 Child C .... C.nt.r 
501 2nd Av •. , low. City 

B. byslttlng by the lleur, d. y, 
w"k .nd month. 

-C.II -
M,.. Edn. Fish., . 337·5160 

En nings - 331·5937 

.peed microphone start· lOp. eW' 1 
8A B Y Ii va G Y. .llsh stroll.r. car -:A-;-U;:T::O:-:S~::C:-:Y::C::-L=-ES::-:FO=R::-5:-A~L:-:E:-
... t, In front car .eat, b.by clothe., I 

portabl. TV table •. dlnl"1I room la· I------------
ble Ind chair., bedroom ond IIvln, BM.W 184I1 ·RIO. x.ell.nl condlllOn, 
room drop... Be.1 offer. 338·9870 low DIlle •••• 8750.00. 
.Cler 4:00 p.m. 11·21 AUTO IN URANCE. Grlnnen Mulu.l . 
1200 BTU AIR CONDITIONER SUO, YOuni men t.ellln, pro,ram. W ... 

wuhln, machl"e '120. double bcd, ocl Agen.y 120~ HI,hl.nd Courl Of. 
$30, GE cleaner 'Ia. 338-6386. 11·21 nc. 351·2458; home 337·34113. 
DAVENO·BED, plalCorm rock.r. Ex· .'OR Si\LE=';i;Oloreycl ••. S\lc:c, 10«. 

.. ellanl con dillon. Dlol 337·7401 175oc, 44lc. and 650ec. Dial 338· 
I HI 50:;3. 11·20 

PORTABLE ZENITH TV wllh r.mote 
conlrol. Good condilion. 351·1170 

• fter 5:30. 11·16 
STUDIO KNITTING MACIIINES and 

cone Ylrn •. Phone 337·7717. 17·15 

THE 
GREAT GRETSCH SOUND 

Gult.r •• nd drum, . t -

O' BRIEN MUSIC CENTER 
109 E. Collog. 

Phon. 351-5151 

AMPEG amplifier. from 
$129.50 to $769.50 

Th. amp with guts. from -

O' BRIEN MUSIC CENTER 
109 E . Coll. g. 

Phone 351-5151 

Gth.n silv.r trumpets In 
atock : C, D, Eb/ D; .1.0 flu
.. Ihorn. & Doc S.verin .. n 
Bb trumpet. .lIv.r or bra ... 

O' BRIEN MUSIC CENTER 
109 E. ColI'lI. 

Phon. 351·5151 

$100 DOWN 

I~ MG 1100 SEOAN. Low mil •• ; 
3J~" n. 0111 ev.nln,. I to 8 - I ~~4z 

11112 ID 19 CITROEN. Brown. whli •. 
Radio ... he.l.r. hydraulic ,ulpen· 

Ilon, liood mt-dl.ok.l condition. 
Cheap. 351-6587. 
leU PONTIAC LEMANS con.ertlbl.: 

Black, .utom.Uc. .lereo. Sharp. 
Realonlble. 563-8472 Ced.r R.plds. 

ll·H 
1962 VOLKSWAGEN IS.OOO mU.....-o.; 

rebullL en,lne. Above Iver.,e con
dition. 338.3f24 Irter 6,00 p.m. 11 ·14 
IIHIll PONTIAC LE~lANS converUbl • . 

Black , aulomlUc. .ter.o. Shlrp. 
Rellonabl. 563-8472 C.dlr Rapl~r:14 

loa-REI>AND WHITE TR4. New 
tit ... overdrlv •• radio. 338·711111 . 

11-18 
1961 V AWANT - aU new Ure. , 

brakes. $375.00. 351·1289 o.1l.r 8. 
III6e BSA WGHTNING . Dl~ 

5027 o.1ter 8:00 p.m. 11-11 
FOR SALIC: 1165 Simel Coupe, Ber. 

lone bodY, r.dio, warrant)', 351· 
381111 aller 5 p.m. 
1939 FORO DELUXE 2 door oed.n. 

Belullful. ~e5.00 firm . eventn," 
3~H215. 11·18 
WANTED TO BUY bott uoed ear 

Ihat $SO.OO cIsh wlll bll¥. All< for 
John 3~1-8485. 11-22 
'5S PLYMOtrl'll WAGON. '10.00 oIan. 

d.rd. Joe E1.lner 3!7~ or 3S3. 
5575. 11·17 

Special plan 
for 

Faculty and 
Students 

$62 PER MONTH 

Bank Financing 
Contact Our Student Sales 

Representative 

Blake Whitney OHiee 
Home 

337-2115 
351-4613 , 

Volkswagen Iowa City, Inc. ~ 
715 Hlghw.y , Ellt 10WI City, low. 

ELECTRIC~ TYPEWRITER. '%perl. MALI'! HELP WANTED 411 lUfji: 
.n<td _ .. 1.17. Dill ut.47ot. 1J.25 ",Dod "oW hour. 338-71183 . 

EXPERIENCED wIll lalt. IIQI tYP". WAITRESS WANTED. Ap,ply In r:r. 
--":'H~O~I ',":'S~E~S-FO~II.:-R-E-N-T--- I PhOIl" J3f0~'~' . 1I ·25 ' lOll. Ph .. P.llce. 11'1 1>0. Clln t'h 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST; You name 
II, I'U Iypo n . DIll n1~2 .ll.r 

MAU: GRADlJJ. u. TO .hare farm It p.m lI·nAR 
hou .. n.lr W. t Brall<!b. 6U-4441. TERM PAPER 'book reporl. Iheae., 

Excltln. W...,.,.n 
eeded here . Caplb1e. rllPOrW· 

ble. to learn .od t •• ch prote .. 
lonll m.ke up . AIIO p .... lbl. to 
h.~e smlU bUllneu of your own~ 

WANTED 

WHO DOES IT? 

dillO., ote. ·x.,. .... n •• d ~11I 338- I 
4 58 1I.2'AR 
EI.ECTRIC TVPEWIUTER - - til ... -

ond lorm p".,..rs. Coli ... fTldU. 
alo ... perl.nced. 351·1735. I .DAR 

VIVIA NE WOODARD 
nop •. 70045 

14411 Tllut It .... t 
'anorlml City. CIIII. tUn BI;TTY THOMPSON EI.elrle: lho' l 

M. Ind lon, p.pe .... ElEperlenred ~======:;:::::::::;:::===: 
33~. 11.5 ,-
:iER'iiVNYALL _ EI.clrlc IBM typ· 

In, ... rvl • . Phone ISI-IS3G 12·5 I 
TERM PAPER : Th .... , -dln;;;wlon; 

odllln" .. porl.nc.. S~ cent. p.r I 
pI,e. 331-4647. lin 
LEE' STIMSON - IBM elee'trt<:" I!:.t< • 

perl.ne.d. Phone 337.841'1. 12-8A11 
ELECTRIC TVPING .borl. term,. \ 

DELIVERY MAN 
• nd 

WAITR ESSES 

Apply In P ..... n .t -
PIZZA PALAce 
127 So. Clinton 

Ih. " r. \ aetvleo. Expertenced ';;;:~::;;::===::::=====~ 
LEE'S BARBER SHOP 712 nClh CIII 338-1458 12·12AR 11-

51. CoralvlUo. 351·9783. O ... n Tu ••. · PHONE !J3a.oI~12Iit.r ~'U P.O>. 12·11 
S.I 11-530. 12-11All ACROSS ~'ROM CAMPUS. Experl. 
PRINTING. TYPING. prooCreadina. .nrod electric Iypln, ..,rvlee. Sbort 

edlllnl' ,o,.,rUln" Chrl.lm. I.t· pa.,..r •• ,perl.Uy. C.,I SSI-48JO ev.· 
lorl. 33 ·1330. E,·enln,. 338-6438 lin nln... ten HELP WANTED 
n..UNKING MATH OR natl tiro? call SELECTRIC TYPING/ carbon rIbbOn. 

Jlnet 331·Il30l. 12.:1 .ymbol •.• ny I.n, h ... perl.need. 
rltONINGS _ Student boy. and ,'rl.. Phono 331-3765. 12·I2AR 

1018 Roch .. l.r 337·2824. 12·5 ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ ./>Ort Two .gllrtnlv •• Iud.nh to 
STEREO, HI·n , Ind radio r.Plirelll , p''''''' Ind th ..... 337·7772. tin reprll.nt Unlv."lty S'Nlc .. 

lovI Stereo. 337-4813. 11.4 
L~RBE·R SHOP - 712 Fliih 

St. Corllvlll •. 351-9783. Open TueL· 
F£MAL! HELP 

~.530 _ NEEDED .'ULL AND part tim nurae 
DIAPER RENTAL ..,rvlc. by N.... lid. 7 Im.-3,IO p.m.; 3 p.m II p.m .; 

Proco Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. III p.m.·7 • . m. HOUri co.n .... Ir· 
~hO~·96\l6 __ ___ ran,.d. C.II M ... Mun..,n - low. 
ELECTRIC SHAVER repllr. 24-hour 1 City Care Cenl.r. 3311-3"'. tin I 

Anocl.tlonl pl.nn. d . prln. 

".catlon ch. rt .. t ri p and other 
eh. rt .. t rip. du rin. h. Ichool y.... Wri t. to Group T rav. 1 

Anocl.t ... Inc. $3 w ... JIICk· 

son BI"d •• Chic ••• , III . 606t4, .ervlce. Me)er'. Barber hap. WArTR&< w"AI":t:D flii'lO'r .-rl 
DIAPER RENTAL ..,rvlce by New time . • pply I, penon. B.mboo Ynn. 

Pr .. e • LanuClr)'. SIS S. Dubuqu.. 131 So. Dubuque . 
Phono3_37.96\l6_. _ _ _ WANTED-=-nu"'llde. lullUm,; I 
SEWING AND IIt.rltlon.. Experl· dlll" . lowl Clly Care Center. 

enOOd. Call "1.674'. Bev.rly Bol· Phon. S~S6t. tin 
loU.on. 414 Brown. 
TOW'ICREST LAUNDERETTE-:::::re;: 

lure. 40uble lo.d , .Jnlle load, new 
G.E. top 10Id .... 25 lb. W .. comlla 
and fxtrlclorJ . 
Foi]fQUITAR lellO,",337.84 13. 
TOWN CREST LAUNDERETTE - fu· 

ture. double load, new G.E. top 
la.d .... 25 lb. W .. comal. and ••• 
tr.ctOrJ. 
FRENCH TUTORING. II 0 tranll.

lion. Ind edlUn,. Phone 351·2092. 
II-I 

FOR RENT - typewrite .. , .ddlng 
mlchlneJ, TV'.. 331.1711. Aero 

Renlal. 810 Malden Lane . 12·2 
CLASSICAL GUrTAR INSTRUCTIOf' . I 

Call 337-2661. 12·3 
QUALIFIED TUTORING In phyl1c. 

and mllh.mlUcL Phon. 351-4654 .. 

Fabulous Opportunity 
for r ight man in booming fi. ld. N e w pate nte d project 

line combiM e d with dynam ic suee.1I program. Produces 

profit of $20.000 to $40,000 p . r ylar. $3 ,000 inyest

min' IIquilld. 

Call (ollect -

MR. HENRY GARDNER 

National Downtown Motor Hote l 

Davenport, Iowa 319-324- 1371 

11·18 '~=====~===~~:::::;~~:;;~~:::;~~~~~~~: SPA~N1=S~H~~T~U~T~O~R~I~N~G~----n~.U·.e 1-

.pel-ker. Rlul. Zl31,2 S. DUbuqu'J Apt . No. 9. 11·1. 
WANTED - IRONINGS. 351·3313 Cor· 

alville . n·u 
IDEAL GtFT for Iny .. culon. Ar· 

tlsts' portraIt - penell , ch.rcoat., 
putel, 011. ~.OO up. 13&-O~. 12-1~ 

PHILATELISTS 
C.1l 351-6003 fer .ny 

STAMPS .,. 
STAMP SUPPLIES 

Ellie, Whit., Ae • • Scott. otc. 

Computlf' Prll9r.mmln. 
Th .. ,. and ...... eh 'rol.ell 

aUllne ... net Indu l trl.1 System, 

GENERAL DATA 
SYSTEMS 

'hone 337·7111 
410 • . Mark.1 lowl City 

GUITAR LESSONS 
",nlll " - compl.t. eOllr'" In 

Folk _ Rock · CII .. lui. 
1111 HIli . ' ''1 Simoni . ... riorm. 

,,. li nd InltructorL 

BILL HILL 
Mulie Studio. Sal .. 

t4"" South Dubuqu, 351.1138 

MONEY LOANED 

DI.monds, C.merl • • Gun., 
Typewrite,... W.tches. 

L"' .... , Muslc.1 IMtrumerlhl 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

DI.I W-4S3S 

IGNITION 
CARBURErORS 

GENERA fORS STARTERS 
Brl", & Stratton Mot"" 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. D~ DI.I 137.5123 

W. aro lookino for year-arouncl 

MALE STUDENT for WEEKEND 

Relief Clerk 
I·Hour Shift - Saturday and Sunday 

illporienc. proferroc! but nDt necB .. ary 

Apply In person 10: 

Mit. MUELLER 

Howard Johnson's 
Motor Lodge 

Interstate 80 and North Dodge 

Men Wanted Now 
TO TRAIN AS CLAIMS ADJUSTERS 

~ 
-I ~'----

t ' / ~ \r. .. ~ 
(,... r '1 
"-

InlUt.nee Adiustlrs MId In",atI· 
.oton .... badty needed due te 
the trtmtnclous Inen'H of cl.lms 
resultln. frtm avtomebIl. acci
dents. fin., bu,..I.r1 ... robberies, 
storm. aM Industrl.1 .oclden" 
thot IICcur d.lly. Top money un 
be eamtd in this .. cltln., faat 
mo"i", fiold, full time Dr p.rt 

tim • . Wort at your pr ... nt job until r.ady to .wlteh ."er to 
your new e.rttr throueh 'Kelltent loc.1 .nd nation.1 empht\'-
mtnt ... IA.ne •• VA APPROVED. H..". offiCi: 1172 N. W. 
7 St .... , MI.ml . JlI •• Fir "Ilia, wltMut Mn.otlen. fill eut 
coupon end mall ted.y. 

--~-- ---- - -
fer promp ,...,Iy write to: 

INSURANCE ADJUSTERS SCHOOLS 

Dept. 415 
nlS Stet. Lint. K.n'.' City, Mo. 64114 

N.me ........ ................................................ . 
Add,.. .. ... ............................................ ... .... . 
City ........ .. ........... ... State .............. l1li ....... . 
A.e ......... Phent .................... ...... . .... .... .. . 

lOOMS fOR RENT 

ROOM FOR GRADUATE ){EN. 
W.lkln, cUftan .. to umpUL call 

337.5417 ..... 10 ... , or o.1lor 7:00. lIll 

MEN SINGLI: AND DO'JBLE , III 
n.w Into.t:12! •• u.llant kitchen (a. 

cUllI ... ~1·UIIiI. IH. 
ROOM FOil RENT - Clo .. Ill. MIl. 

337·2571. tin 
)lENS >,Ii doubl. ,"lb kltcbe... 331 

N. GUbert. 337·5728, 1SII-I22I. tiD 
DOUBLE ROOM for men. Cookln. 

prlvU',II. Phon. Ull-M81 liD 

APPROVED ROONtS 

YALE - 1(ITCHt:N .. mer. dryer, 
fre".r, paxkln,. U4 So. Lu •••. 851· 

~t7 Un 
APPROVED INGLE ROOM lor I.· 

mIle. KItchen II.UIU ... vallabl •. 
Phon. 117·5734. 11 ·24 

2 DOUBLICS AND 1 Iin,l. mono 
Kltch.n flelllll ••. Cia" to campul. 

138-2738 .ft Jr 5:30. 11-17 
MEN -carpellni. kitchen . plr~ln" 

freeur. Wllhtr. dryer, &lunl, Don
ley 353~; .fter 5 338·9387. Ifn 
yA.LE - KITCHEN WIsher. drycr, 

fr •• ur, p.rkln.. 424 So. Luc. 
3S1-!i3t7. Un 

APARTMENTS FO R RENT 

ROOMMATE WANTED 10 ahate I.r,e 
2 bedroom Ipt. ~.OO. month. On 

lowl Ave. Call 351-6384. IU 
SUBLEAE - etllcl.nry Iparlm n. 

CIa .. In . ..,00. UlIlI •• p.ld 3S1· 
8448 or ~1·1lt7. 11·21 
WESTHAMPTONVILLAGE apart: 

ment •. (urnl hed or uTlCurnl.hed. 
Hwy. 6 W. Corllvllle 337':;:197 tCn 
2 BEDROOM fURNISHED or unCur· 

nl.h.d A»l. '135.00 Ind up. Inqu lte 
Clrol Ann Apt •. 51h !;treel .nd 11th 
Av. . CorllvUle. Un 
NICE I BEDROOM furnl hed or un· 

furnlahed In Coral¥llIe. now rent.. 
In,. P.rk F.'r, Inc. 3~D201 or 337· 
8150. 

Lakeside 
Apcutments 

Now leasing 
Spacloll EHicicncy 

Apartments beginning 
a t $105 

TIVO Bedroom 
Townhouses 

Beginning at $125 
Rent includes : 

Frigidaire Appliances 
Air CondJl 'oning 
Heal and Water 

We Invite 
Comparison! 

Most Complete Health 
& Recreational Center 

in the Ji d\\ est. 
Includes ' 

Olympic Swimming Pool 
Health and Exercise Rooms 

Steam Baths 
Cocktail Lounges 

Private Party Rooms 
Bridge Room 
Colored TV 

B illiard Tables 
P ing P ong Tables 

P icnic and Barbecue Areas 
Kiddie KorraJ 

Now Available: 
Bus Transportation To Down

town" the Universlty. 
See our furnished models 

today ... 

Live Where The Action is! 
See Our Model Apartments 

TODAY 
DirecUons : Across from the 

Procter and Gamble Plan t on 
Highway No.6 in Southeast 

IOWA CITY 
Open 9 a .m. to 6 p.m . 

Phone 337-3103 
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Quick Answers To Difficult Questions 
Advantage Of Improved Library Setup 

By JO ANN BOLTON 
. A 51-year·oId housewife walked 
in:o the public library in Marshall. 
town with a question concernin!( 
Spanish literalure in the 16th 
Century. She couldn't find the an· 
,wer to her question in the avail· 
,ble resources. 

The sysl~m was established lwo 
ye-rs a -o by the Iowa St.ate Tray· 
cliM Library with some federal 
:lid. It serves 14 counties which 
!lave 59 libraries. Of the 59, :7 
belon':! to the system. 

The service provided for the 

Any member library may con· provides for a system of book ro
tact the appropriate reference I tation. Each participating library 
center for information and have contracts to pay 15 per cen~ of 
the call billed to a credit card Its to~al budget, or $200, which· 
paid for b federal funds b ever IS m?re, for books selected 
said y . s e by each library. The orders for 

. these books are then sent to the 

The Iibrari1Jn placed a call to Marshalltown housewife, as well 
Ute Iowa City Public Library. as all other adult Don·sludents in 
~sked the question, and the worn· I 'he area. is available through a 
an received her infonnation. cooperative rderence service. 

The reply may be given imme· [owa City Public Library. head· 
diately or senl by mail the same quarters for the system, where 
day. the books are purchased, pro· 

"This reference service Is our cessed and catalogued. 
answer to the computer. Human Collections Rot ... 
beiDl!s are our computers," Mrs. These books are put inlo a roo This sou~ds simple enouph, but The Seven Rivers System is 

how does It work and why? unique in that the five largest Neafie said. tating collection for a year and 
are replaced every lhree months 

The Seven Rivers Library Sys- libraries in the area. which are The service is a pilot project for by a different collection from 
the state, and j[ it is successful. other cooperating libraries. Thus 
the network of reference centers 

tern provides the answer. I in Iowa City, Davenport. Cedar 
One of 10 such regional sys· Rapids. Clinton and Marshalltown, 

tem in Iowa. the Seven Rivers chose two fields of specialization 
~yptem was established to im' l for which they received federal 

will be expanded throughout the each library's collection is mul· 
state. she said. tiplied four times during the year. 

After rotation. the books are 
returned to the purchasing libra· 
ry's permanent collection. 

~ve library service throu!lh pub- f!'nds. The funds are intended to "The system has a solid aim· 
lit library cooperation. accordin~ I aid in strenl1thening these spe· plicity." Mrs. Neafie said. "It 
t~ Mrs. Nellie Neafie, area con· 'iali~ed fil'lds exclusively, Mrs. I works." 
,ullant. I Nellie said. The Seven Rivers system also 

In addition. several books pur· 
chased with federal funds are cir. 
culated indefinitely. 

Yours 

Holidays Ahead. 
Be well-dressed In a 

dark, dressy suit from 
Whitebook's. 

The holiday season prompts man) 
occasions when you want to dresf 

your best. So. choose a dark 
dressy suit at Whltebook'f 

right now. Be ready! 
Select perennial sharkskins. 

new basket weaves, and soft. 
comfortable reverse twists In 

2 and 3 piece suits. With the 
Whitebook Jabel, you can be 

sure of fine tailoring, an 
expert fit and a natural 

feeling-of -comforlthat lets 
you enjoy the holidays 

even more. 
Look over the selection. Tryon 
all yoU wanl. Use a convenient 

charge account and enjoy a dark. 
dressy suit for the holidays 

and after. 
$15 to $115 

moe whitebook 
men's & womlln's fa shions 

seven south dubuque 

Open Monday 9 to 9 

Tiles . • Sat. 9 to 5:30 

The libraries agreed to remain 
open a certain number of hours 
and determined to work toward 
impoving their book collections 
and the physical appearance of 
their buildings when they joined 
the system. 

Mrs. Neafie summarized the 
system as an educationat and in· 
formational "happening" which I 
offers "the best books to the most 
people at the lowest cost." 

Social Workers 
To Hear Of Gault 

The Gault case's implications 
for social work will be the sub
ject 01 an instilute for members 
of the southeast Iowa chapter of 
the National Association of Soc· 
ial workers on Friday at the 
Union. 

In May the U.S. Supreme 
Court ruled in the case of Ger' 
aId Gault vs. the State of Ari· 
zona that juvenile court hearings 
are adversary in nature, and that 
the Bill of Rights entitles child· 
ren to the same procedural safe· 
guards as adults. 

The program includes talks on 
"Legal Significance of the Gault 
Case" by Samuel M. Fahr, pro
fessor of law. and on "The 1m' 
pact of the Gault Decision Upon 
Probation and Social Work" by 
Carl P. Parks of Des Moines. 
chief probation officer in Polk 
County. 

Coordinator of the program is 
Richard P. Vornbrock. social ser· 
vice chief at Psychopathic Hos· 
pital. 

and yours alone 
.... the Herky Cheque 

72-121 

713 

No. 

______ 19 __ 

PAY TO mE 

ORDER OF ---------------~~--$-----
----------------------------------------________________ DOLLARS 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

'~O ? ~ i-O ~ I ~.: 

We feel a closeness for the University so we've designed a check 
blank especially for the students and staff. The Herley Check 
stationery is available only at the First National Bank. Stop in 

soon to open your checking account. Herley checks personalized 

with your name and address ... 25 lor $2.50. Standard cheCK 

sta tionery is also available, 

First National Bank 
Membflf Federal Deposit IMfJrance Corporation 

Member Federal Re8erve S"stem 

JOHN KOBES' BACKYARD STONE CHURCH 
Th. Chepel Has Been Visited By Thousands 

- Photo by Marilyn Miller 

Iowa City's Stone Chapel 

I fotsch To Head Apar m~nt Owners 
Wes A. Fotsch of Park Fair organhing in the Iowa Cily area, 

Realty Co. 105 2n1 Ave .. Coral· Fotsch said Monday that the 
ville, has been named temporary or~aniUl ional meeting for the 
I chairman for a group of apart· group would be held early in De-
ment and rooming house owners cember. 

OFFICIAL OA. I~. !! •• lEII N 

CONFERENCES ·.r Proton Tro ,lSf.r ." 
Today·lVedne d.y -. Beginning In· Frld.y - Archeo.logte.1 SOciely' 

S\uance Agenu and O((Ire Per onnel Lecfure: "LotU5 111 Indla!t by Pro . 
Conl.rence, CoUege 01 BUllness Ad· "Il11ard B. Roger •. Center Cor Amn 
mlnlstr.tlon Vnlon. S·udles, Unlvenlly 01 lV.shlnglon, 8 

I Today.Frlllay - Nursing care of ~_m , Shambaugh Auditorium, 
the Acutely IU C.rdlac PaUen'. Ftrst S.turdlly - Slturday Lecture Ser· 
SelSton. COlle,e of Nursl", Union.'" "C"ndillonln, Autonomic Re· 

Todal'·ThundlY - Indu,jrlaJ :telii'!· ~t)""'Je~," by Sanlord 1. Cohen, M.D., 
UOM Conference Center lor Labor rolenor of p~ychlalry, Duke Unlver· 

I and Mlnag.ment. Union. n:y ~l e,"caJ C.nt,r. 10 .,m" CI .... 
Thur d.y - Seminar on the Com· room, Poyehonathlc Ho'pl'a l. 

I mon nod)' 01 Knowledge lor the SPECIAL EVENTS 
CerUned Publlr Accountanl. Collego TOday - ~OU1·Century Film Serle.: 
or BusinesS AdmJnlstraUon and the fCOedJpus Rex," 7 and 9 p.m., Union 
Amerlcln Institute nl Certified Pub· IUlnol, Room, adml,slon 25 cenl •. 
lie ArCOllntanl'f, U ... lon. \Vednuday - Spanish and SephlTo 

I 
Thur.da.·Salurdl" · DI'trld Six dlc Son,. Concert by Softa Noel, De· 

[eellnc 01 th,' Amerlran ColleRe Of partment of Spanish aDd Portuguese, 
Ob-tetrle. and Gy,eonlogy. V,lon . I 4 "1Il .. Phlll1p, Hall Auditorium. 

Friday - Soulhea,t Iowa Chapler Wedne.day - University Sym· 
I DC th ~ Natlon.l As octltlon DC S~lal phony Orchestra ConcertI 8 p.m., 

\V 0 r k r r II Conference: uSupreme Union Main Lounge. 
Court Decl'lon Rellardlng Ihe GIUlt l Thur.day·f·rlday - Cinema 16 Film 
Case: Impllca'ion for Social Work I Series: "Nlghh of C.blrl . ... 7 .nd 9 
Practice." Union . 0 m., Un ton lIllnol! Room, admission 

Mondav - Dlslrlcl Cpnve,UolI 01 50 cenlB, 
HI,h School ~tolrle"' rnuncUs. Union FrldlY - U of ) Concert Series: 

LECTUQES '-: I " .. lro New Musie Choral Ensemble! 
Todav·F'rI~" DI,llngulshed VI· 80m .. Macbride Audllorium. 

Iltng Prolessor Program In Chern I . Saturdoy - Friends Of Music: Rolf 
try. Dr Donald J . Cram, University Ermeler, rlutl.st, 8 p.m., M.f'hr'f1~ 
of Calilornl., Los AdRelea, 4:30 p.m. I Auditorium. 
225 Chemls'rv Building: Tuesday, Saturday-Sund.y - Weekend Mov. 
uThe Srn'p of Carbon Acld'l"j Wed· Ie: "Marnle." 3, 7 and 9 p.m., Union 
"est1'av. "1\l~"'h''''II''"lc of Carba'1lon futfl:ots Room, admiSSion 2.5 Cents. 
')tthlll7.atl"'~"; Thursday "Stereo- Sunday - faculty Recital : James 
chr.m''''al Ca")ahHttle~ of Carbanion.s"j I Avery. nlanls't. 8 p.m., North Re· 
F-'~'" "Conducted·Tour Mechanl.rna hearnl H.1. 

Un versity · Bulletin Board 
UnIversity SuJleUn Board notices 

rnt"t bl r . ... elv.d at The Dilly ·ow .. n 
office 201 Communications C.nter, 
by noon of the dlv before lubllc.a. 
tlO'1 , T.,.'1 ",us" bl typed.n signed 
by an adviser or oHitl' of the or· 

CREATIVE CRAFTS CENTER In 
the UnJon ,,1111 be open Thursday· 
friday. 7.10:30 p_m.; Saturday. 9:30 
• m.· tO:30 p.m,: Sunday. 2-10:30 p,m. 
Pbnne 353·3119. 

glnl%llion b.lng publicized. Pur.ly . . 
loefa. functions are not eligible for ODD .. 08S for "omen are Ivall. 
Ihl. section abl, It the Flnonclal Aids omce. . ___ Hou.ekeeplna Jobs are avall.ble al 

SPEEDED RE . Sl d t I $1.25 an hour, and babysitting JObl, ADING. u en. 50 cent. an hot;r. 
wi hlng to take a six·week non-credlt 
course In speeded rCBdJng may 51Stn ---
up on the bulleUu board outside THE SWIMMING POOL In tht 

P f F S II W dd' Room 35.A, OAT. Class .. will meet Women '. Gymnasium will be open 
er ect or ma e Ing ~londay lhrou~h Thursday lor 50 for recr •• Uonlll .wlmmlng Mopday 

minute. al 12:30, 2:30. and 3:30, No through Fr1day. ':15 to 5:15 p.m. Thl. 

I 
fee or te)(tbook purchase Is required. Is open to women students, women 
Enrollment (or each section Is Hm- staff, women faculty and faculty 

Planning a small wedding? I church. Two weddings have been lIed to the firsl 28 student •• Ignlnf. Wlvel. 
Then Iowa City's Stone Church held in it, Kobes said. I up. Classes wm bealn November 1 . 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOUItS for 
is the place for the ceremony. Kobes said thaI he had bee n CREDIT IIY EXAMINATION In the men: MondaY.Ft1dar,. Noon·1 K.m .• nd 

I b '1 . ' d 1 Colleg, at Llbe •• 1 Art. deadlln. for 5307·0 S d 1 5 The church, which was built UI dlOg decorative pon s, enccs, appllcatlons 18 5 p.m., Nov. 15. Ap. : .:. p.m.; a ur ay, '.m.· 
. d '11 d' h' 11 t Hit k_ d I th LI p.m.p· Sunday, I p.m." p.m. Also open in 1963 by John Kobes 520 S wlo ml s an WIS 109 we S mos "ClIO"' mu! ~ m.. n e . for lar Nighta Ind ~.mlll Nlaht. , . f h' I'f beral Arts Advisory Ofrlce, 116 1St d n t If • d d) Governor Sl., seats four people 0 IS I e. Schaefler H.Il. u e or.. c r requ re . 

at a time. He also built a wishing well I PSYCHOPATH'iC"HOSPITAL I. de. NORTH GYMN"f,IUM In lh. Field 
Kobes said recently he decid. this summer from rocks. pearl veloplng 0 treatment prollram for House will be npen Monday.Thurs. 

b tt h II h k f k male homosexuals and youn d men daY 12'1"1'30 pm' Friday 10. rn 
ed to bUI'ld the church when he u ons, 5 e 5, c un 5 0 croc· with homosexual r.reoccu~aatlon.. ,. r • .., , ••. 7:30 p.m'l· Saturday. 10 a.rn .oS p.m.; 
found a pair of stained'glass I ery and broken mirrors. Youni men who de. re furt er In· Sunday, ., p.m, Also open on Fam· 

formaUon should wrlle for an ap· Dy Nlaht and Play Nlllhta. 
windows in a junk pile, polntment Ume to Box 163. SOO New· 

ACT G t N H d ton Road. Iowa Clly. or call 353-
Four months, 50 bags of ceo e 5 ew ea 3067 , All InfornlaUon wUl be In .trlct 

ment and 20,000 rocks later Fred F . HarcleJoa(l was ap. confldenc •. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field House 
will be Tu •• day and Friday {rom 
7:30-9:30 p.m. when no home varsity 
contest I. IIChed,·led . Open 10 aU stu· 
denIs, [acuity. .taU and their 
spouses. 

Kobes had a church in his back pointed president of ACT, the COMPUTER CfNTER HOURS: ~I~n. 
yard measuring four feet eight American College Testing pro. day·F'rlday, 7:30 •. m .. 2 • . m,; Satur· 
. h Jd b . h f f day, 8 a.m.·mldnlgllt; SundaYIn 1:30 
inC es w e y elg t eet 0 u r gram, 330 E. Washington St., OD p,m.·2 a.m. Computer room w claw FAMtLY NIGHT 'llhe FIeld House 
inches long. Monday. wtu be open Monday·Frlday, B a.m.' will be Wednesday from 7:1&.9:15 

mldnlaht. Oal. room and Debugser when no home varsity cnnt •• l Is 
The church is always open to Harcleroad. former president of phone, 353·3580, scheduled, Open to aU students, fa. 

the public. according to Kobes. California State College at Hay. WEIGHT LIFTiii'G room In the cully. starr. Ihelr spouses and chll· 
He said that if he was not home. ward , will assume office on Dec. Field 1I0use will be open Monday. dren. Children may come only with 

Friday 3:3U·5 :30 p.m.; Sunday. 1.5 their parents and must leave when 
one of his neighbors always had I . replacing Paul L. Trump, who p.m, Also open on Family Nighl their parents leave. 
the key. resigned last May. and Play Nlghls. ------ I PARENTS COOPERATIVE Baby. About 10,000 people from both Harcleroad is also president· MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Monday . sltUng Leaiue: For membershIp In. 
lhe United Slates and several elect of the Association of State Friday. 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; Saturd.y. 10rmaUonl.can Mrs. Ronald Osborne , 
foreign countries have visited the Colleges and Universities. 7:30 a,m.·Mldnllhl; Sunday, 1:30 p.m,·1337.9435. Members de.lrtnR altterrL 

2 a.m. .att Mrs. Peter 8acon, 333-0820. 

Too Good • 
ISS 

University of Iowa 

112 Price 
SVVEATSHIRT SALE 

For Christmas gifts, for frjends, for yourself, for any old 

time, these quality sweatshirts provide comfort and gooo 
looks you can't afford to miss. 

• 
• 
• 

One Large Group of Reg. 
$2.95 and $3.95 Shirts 

Discontinued Styles 
Odds and Ends 
Some are slightly soiled or faded. 

Short or Long Sleeve 
Get Them Now 

AT 

HalNkeye Book Siore 
30 S. Clinton 

I 

,. 




